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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL. 

—What next?

—Onward to victory! 

- - Remember Caimack.

—The saloon must go!

—If we have'a good deal in the pajjer this week about 
Senator Carmack, it is liccause, for one thing, since 
his foul assassination, we have scarcely been able to 
think or write about anything else. For another thing, 
because the people of this Stale are not thinking or 
talking about anything else. And for another thing, 
lK-cau.se it accentuates in the most horrible tnanner the 
desperation of the liquor traffic, and gives the' occasion 
fur fresh condemnation of that traffic.

—“He being dcail yet speaketh.”

—His blood crielh out from the ground.

—Is Tennessee in America or in Russia? Tlial re
mains to be determined.

—Tennessee is on trial licfore the eyes of the world. 
Our honor, nay our very civilization is at stake.

—It is too late in the day for ambitious politicians 
to attempt to ride into power over the dead bodies of 
opponents.

We have rcceivetl an invitation from Mr. and Mrs. 
William Smith Craig to be present at the marriage of 
their daughter, Miss Antiic, to Mr. Harry Alien, on 
November ig, at the North Edgefield Baptist church. 
Miss Annie is a lovable young lady ami is greatly ad
mired by all who know' her. Mr. Allen is Clerk of the 
North Edgefield Baptist church, this city, and is a 
higli-toned Christian gentleman. We extend to the 
tiappy young couple our warmest congtratulations, with 
best wishes for a prosperous and useful life.

—How much more will the people of this State en
dure at the hands of the liquor traffic and its tool, tlie 
present Slate machine?

The meeting at Lockcland church still continues. 
Rev. J. E. Skinner is doing some fine preaching, and 
much good is being accomplished.

Mrs. John Ormond Keener announces t)ie marriage 
of her daughter, Ella, lo Mr. Ernest Tyree Chadwell, 
on Nov. 11, 1908, in St. Louis. They will be at home 
after the first of December in Nashville, Tenn.

—And now it is Frank J. Hcncy, the noted reform 
lawyer, assistant District Attorney of San Francisco, 
and chief prosecutor in the graft eases. He was shot 
and seriously wounded last Friday by a drunken saloon
keeper, in .llie court-room just at the close of court. 
The liquor men all over the United Stales arc getting 
desperate. Conscienceless and remorseless, the liquor 
traffic hesitates at nothing lo accomplish its purpose. 
Assassination is to it but a side issue, a means to the 
end of perpetuating itself in power. Ifow long, oh, 
Lord, how long?

—“Cgrry the cause on lo victory." These were the 
words of Mrs. Carmabk to us at the funeral of her 
martyred husband. And we said, “I promise you I 
will." And God helping Us, as we believe he will, we 
shall do our best to “carry the cause on to victory.” 
Will you not help?

Rev. R. J. Williams has given up the work of mis
sionary in the Beulah .Association and has accepted 
Mt. Tirzah church, near N'cwbcni, fur one-fourth of 
his time. This is a fine country church. The proba
bility is that Brother Williams will take full work in 
the F'riendship Association.

The New “Short Grammar of the Greek New Testa
ment,” by Prof. A. T. Robertson, A. M., D. D., Pro
fessor of New Testament Interpretation in the South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky. In 
this book Dr. Robertson has done a real service to 
students of the Greek New Testament, by presenting the 
principles of New Testament Greek in a much briefer 
and simpler form than had heretofore been done. The 
book covers only 2-10 pages altogether, instead of some 
600 or 700 in Winer. It is printed by A. C. .Armstrong 
& Son, New York. The price is $1.50.

—“̂Thc blood of the martyrs is the seed of the 
church.” So it is with the temperance cause. Hay- 
dock in Iowa, Moffitt in Virginia, Gambrcll in Missis
sippi gave up their lives for that cause. But from 
their blood sprang an irresistible sentiment which swept 
all before it. So it will be with Carmack in Tennes
see.

The lycstcrn EfangrI says: “A good man in North 
Texas who is a farmer has his envelopes printed in good 
business style and the word farmer added to show 
what his business is. We like that. One day the 

'drift of the more thoughtful youths is going to be 
farmward. Some healthy ideas are going to be bom 
concerning the farm life and there will be more progress 
along that line. It wiU come to he realized that the 
farmer's boy is in as mucli need of education in order 
to follow liis father's business of farming as the mer
chant's boy must be trained to follow him. We shall hail 
the dav.” Tlicsc words are true and wise.

—The news of the death of Senator Carmack was 
received with joy in every saloon and gambling den 
in the State, but with bowed heads and sorrowing 
Iiearts in the homes ami churches. Every bad man in 
the State was glad, every good man sad.

Rev. Jno. A. Wray, pastor of tlic F'irst Baptist 
church of Live Oak, Ma., is one of the evangelists 
engaged in the great evangelistic compaigns in Louis
ville, Ky. The Lord is blessing Iiis efforts. From 
latest newspaper reports the church in which he is 
preaching has received by far the largest number of 
additions of any church in the city during the catnpaigti 
so far.

Rev. J. N. Booth, F'ield Representative of the Bap
tist AND R eflector, will be along the Illinois Central 
road from Memphis to Union City, and from Martin 
to Grand Junction for the next week or two. We men
tion this so that our friends along the road may be 
looking for him. We hope they will give him all the 
assistance they can in securing renewals and new sub
scribers to the P uT isT  AND R eflector.

Rev. W. H. Vance, a .  mintster of the Anglican 
Church, laboring in Canada, in the 207th annual meet
ing of the Society fur the Pro|>agation of the Gospel, 
said that “the problem is not merely to reach the new 
settlements, lint to reach them first. ° Roman Catholics, 
Methodists, Presbyterians, Baptists—cvcryhoily—helps 
lo build the first church in a new place; hut the second 
church in that place has to Ik- built by its own adher
ents." Let Baptists learn a lesson fTom this fact and 
make it a point to Ik- the first on the ground wlicn :i 
new town is started. Dr. Lansing Burrows once said 
that when the first train goes into a town, a Methodist 
preacher may be found sitting on the cow-catcher, ready 
lo jump off when it reaches the town and iK-gin driving 
down stakes for a Melliodist chiircli. We suggest that 
Baptists do nut wait for trains, but tliat they take up 
the creeks and rivers, Tliey can heat tlie Mctliodists 
in that way.

saloon man was heard to remark, with a chuckle, 
“Well, he's out of the way now.” So they think. .So 
they intended. But they will find themselves mistak
en. “He being dead yet speaketh.” Like Sampson, 
he will slay more in his death than' in his life. Car
mack living was a tremendous power; Carmack dead 
will be invincible. F'or Carm.ick living'was one man. 
But Carmack dead will mean 1,U00 other men infused 
with his principles .-ind inspired with his spirit. No, 
gentlemen of the saloon, and your allies, gentlemen 
of the machine, you have not got rid of Carmack as 
you intended and supposed you would. His soul still 
goes marcliiiig on, and will continue to go marching 
on until every saloon is driven from the State, and the 
hold of the machine is completely broken.

—^Tlic time has come to speak, and speak in no uncer
tain tones, in condemnation not only of the cowardly 
and dastardly assassination of Senator Carmack, but of 
the machine influences, and back of them the liquor 
influences, which brought it about. This is no time 
lo mince words or to be mealy-mouthed, and we arc 
glad to see that the press of the State, and of the na
tion, is taking this view. Never have we known edit
ors to speak so plainly, so boldly. It seems that the 
spirit of their fallen comrade has animated every other 
editor in the land. Col. Cooper, the assassin, slew Car
mack, he said, because Carmack used his name' in the 
Tennessean. And now his name is being used in every 
paiier in the country. Not only so, but what Carmack 
said was mild, very mild, in comparison with what 
these other editors are saying about him. If he proposes 
to kill every editor who uses his name, he will liave 
to kill out a good many thousands of them.

—A little four-year-old said to his father: “I can 
jump over the river if mamma will hold my hand, can't 
I ?" Ilie  “river" was a branch, but it seemed like a 
river to the child. He felt that with his mother to 
hold his hand, he could easily make the leap across 
the branch, which he could not do by himself. We 
were reminded of the expression of the Apostle Paul, 
“I can do all things through Christ, which strength- 
cneth me." In the pulpit one da^M r. Spurgeon' was 
reading this passage. As he read the words, “I can 
do all things," he pulled a penny out of his pocket 
and laid it down on the Bible and said, “Paul, I’ll 
wager you a penny you can’t do it.” He then read 
on—“through Christ, which strengtheneth me.” "Oh, 
well, Paul,” said Mr. Spurgeon, "you have won. Of 
course you can do it with Christ’s help.” And so, 
while we may be able to do very little by ourselves, 
with Q irist’s help we can do all things.

—When the news of the assnssinaliun of Senator 
Carmack was spreading over the city like wildfire b

—If there was anything more hrtilill, more despica
ble than the assassination of Senator Cannack, it was 
the grossly fal.se account of it in the news columns, and 
the attempted justification of it in the editorial col
umns of a certain p.nper published in Nashville. Amid 
the universal chorus of condemnation and execration 
for the horrible and dastardly crime, only one paper 
in all the United Stales could he found to lift its voice 
in jiistification of it, .-mil that was the org,-in o f the 
liquor interests of Nashville and of Tennessee. That 
p:i|icr has piirsned him fur years with a malignity and 
mendacity worthy the very lieiids of hell. It was hoped 
that after his voice has licen hiislicd by the assassin's 
hullcl, this paper \votdd have the decency to cease its 
attacks upon him. But lieforc his liody had liecn laid 
away in its last Vesting place, this pa|K-r, with no word 
of praise for him who had liccn one of the most dis
tinguished men in the South and the foremost citizen 
of Tennessee, continued to vent its spleen upon him 
in. the most venomous manner. It seems lost lo all 
feelings of decency, all sense of shame. A prominent 
newspaper man of Nashville remarked that the course 
of this paper had itself been little short of a crime. 
And this is the way the people of the city and State 
generally arc feeling about it. We do not care to sril 
our columns by calling the name of this paper in them.
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T H E  CHIEF.

IN  M E U O tV  OF E. W. CARMACK.

BV CBANTLAND BICE.

The Chief isTallen! So the Troop 
Totlay rides slowly;

Sad heads bend low—broad shoulders droop 
Where Death lies holy;

.\nd there are tears in weary eyes 

.•\s rain from winter’s weeping skies 
Where every sobbing southwind sighs 

A requiem lowly.

The Chief is fallen! Halt the Guard 
For voiceless prayer:

Love’s last pale lilies crown the sward 
.\bove him there:

.-\nd through the lonesome pines that sway 
.Above his rose-crowned Rest today 
Life’s lost winds whisper on their way 

Love’s deep despair.

What was the crime for which he died 
In unfair tight?

Foul Crime! He dareil through Faith and Pride 
To stand for Right!

.And so by coward heart and hand 
“Shot in the back"—he leaves his band—
.A Shadow in the Loaesome Land 

Of Starless night.

Shame crowns the State where, thrown away. 
Sad Honor weeps;

Kut blood shall call for blood the day 
That justice sleeps;

The hurt—the heart-ache and the tears 
Shall know no end through endless years.
Nor dim, as Life’s deep twilight nears 

And Darkness creeps.

“O Captain! Captain! From the wall 
The bugles blare;

Wake, Captain! Wake! Your Troopers rail 
In dull despair;

They wait for you by .hill and stream—
Their dripping sabres flash and gleam—
O Captain! Captain! Must you dream 

Forever there?

“The roll call. Captain, of the Troop—
Your comrades w-ait; - - '

Until you come their proud heads droop.
All desolate;

They may not give their chargers speed 
Without their Beau Sabreur to lead—
Their M’aladin in time of need 

To storm the gate.

"See—in the east Dawn’s crimson glow 
Has brought back Day;

Up, Captain, up—we need you so 
To lead the way;

Look—through the mists the sunbeams shine 
Along the steel that arms your line”—
God of the World! He gives no sign—

No word to say.

No answer now from white lips pressed 
And unreplying;

Still hands upon a silent breast 
Forever lying;

Rut out from God’s white land of light—
Beyond the Field—beyond the Fight—
His clear voice rings across the Night 

With strength undying.

The Chief is Fallen! But the Flag 
In rippling roll

Waves proudly. Let no Trooper lag 
Of stalwart soul;

Up! Boot and Saddle! To the Fray!
And in the mad, wild charge today 
Got pity him who blocks the way 

Or bars the goal!
—Nashville Tennesseau.

BAPTIST PRINCIPLES.

BV EDGAR E. FOLK, D. D.

.\V I. Bafilism—Its Design. Passages of Scripture.

Mv. D ear Son : I.et us now exam ine the jnssages o f  
Scripture which it is claimed feach the doctrine o f  
baptismal salvation.

1. He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved;

but he that believeth not shall be damned.” (Mark 
xvi. 16). It is a well-known fact that there is very 
great doubt as to the genuineness of the last sixteen 
verses of Mark, from the ninth tOtough the twentieth 
verses. This question has been argued over and over 
again very thoroughly by the text critics. I ncctl not 
discuss it in detail here. I may only say that I am in- 
clinetl to the view that the passage was not written by 
Mark, but was added by some later writer, who himself, 
however, was probably inspired. -Accepting then the 
genuineness of the passage, let us see what this verse 
means. Several remarks are to be made:

(1) The emphasis in the verse is evidently upon BE
LIEVE. It says, “He that BELIEVETH and is liap- 
tized shall be saved; but he that BELIEVETH not 
shall be damned;” and not "he that lielievcth not .AND 
IS NOT B.APTIZED.” If we do not believe, we arc 
lost. But why shbuld it have been shid in the previous 
clause, "He that believeth AND IS B.APTIZED 
SH.ALL BE SAVED.’” Interpreting this in the light 
of other passages, as I showed recently, the BELIEF 
is what saves actually; the baptism is a figurative and 
symbolical expression of the belief.

(2) Compare with this John iil 36: "He that Iw- 
licves on the Son has eternal life; but he that dis- 
liclicvcs the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of 
Gixl abides on him.” .According to this verse a |K-r- 
son who believes on the Son H.AS everlasting life -  
lias it when he believes, has it liefore he is baptized. 
Scripture cannot contradict itself. In order to make 
these two passages harmonize, therefore, we must nec
essarily understand the expression "and is Iraptizcil,” in 
the sense which I have just indicated.

(3) In a debate recently I heard one of the dis
putants repeat this verse over and over. He would 
put it this way: “He that believeth (item No. 1) and 
is baptized (item N a 2) shall be saved (item No. 3).” 
It was very easy for his opponent to show that he diil 
not believe his own proof text, but that his real belief 
should have been expressed as follows: “He that be
lieves (item No. I) and repents of his sins (item No. 
2), and makes the good confession (item No. 3), and 
is baptized (item N a  4), by one of his brethren (item 
No. 5), shall be saved (item No. 6) if he keeps the 
whole law (item N a  7) and does not fall from grace 
(item N a 8). Literalism always proves too much.

2. “Unless one be bom of water and the Spirit, he 
cannot enter Into the kingdom of (3od.” (John iii. S.) 
What does “bom of water” mean? On its face, it 
seems to teach baptismal regeneration, and it is so un
derstood by Catholics, Episcopalians, Campbellites and 
sometimes by Presbyterians and Methodists. .Alexan
der Campbell said, “Immersion is equivalent to regen
eration.” Is there any other sense in which the passage 
can be interpreted? Yes, there are several.

(1) That the expression “born of water,” is to lie 
taken, not in a literal, but in a figurative sense.

(2) That the .water is to be construed as a symlMil 
of purification, as when the fiavior said to the woman 
at the well: “But whoever drinks of the water that 
I will give him will never th irst; but the water that 
I will give him will become in him a well of water, 
springing up into eternal life.” (John iv. 14.)

(3) That the water means the Gospel, as in Isa. i v : l :
- “H a  every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters,

and he that hath no money; come ye, buy, and ca t: 
yea, come, buy wine and milk without money and 
without price;” John vii :37, 38: “Now in the last * 
day, the great day of the feast, Jesus stooil and cried, 
saying. If any one thirst, let him come to me and drink.

. He that believes on me, as said the Scripture, from 
, within him shall flow rivers of living w ater;” Rev. 

xxi:6 : “And he said to me. They have come to pass.
I am the .Alpha and the Omega, the beginning an<I the 
end. I will give to him that thirsts, of the fountain 
of the water if life freely;" Rev. x x ii:l; “And he 
showed me a river of water of life, bright as crystal, 
going forth out of the throne of God and the Lamb;" 
Rev. xx:I7: "And the Spirit and the bride say. Come. 
And let him that hears shy, come. And let him that 
thirsts, come; let him that will, take the w.ater of life 
freely.”

Those who understand the passage in the above sense, 
uiiderstaml the word for "ami” as meaning "even,” as 
is frequently the case, so that tlie passage would mean 
‘iKim of water, even of the Spirit,” making the Spirit 
the instrument of regeneration, and water simply the 
symbol corresponding with the term Spirit.

(4) To me the simplest and most natural interpre
tation is to understand "born of water,” as referring to 
the first birth, and "of the Spirit” as referring to the 
second -birth. When (Christ said, "ye must be born 
again,” Nicodemus understood him as referring to the 
first birth, and the Savior told him that beside the first 
there is a SECOND birth, the birth of the Spirit, and 
that a man mutt have BOTH births before he can en
ter into the kingdom of Ciod. This view is borne out, 
and it teems to me pretty strongly established, by

the next verse, which reads: "That'which is born of 
the flesh is flesh; and that which is bom of the Spirit 
is spirit.” (John iii:6.)

I do not believe that any one would have under
stood this text as referring to baptism if it had not 
been for the controversy upon the subject of b.-iptismal 
regeneration which sprang up in the early Christian 
centuries, and as a result of which the advocatc.s of 
liaptismal regeneration were led to interpret every text 
possible in the light of baptism. And that controversy 
has given coloring to the interpretation put upon the 
passage ever since by persons of all shades of lielicf.
I think, however, that the (Christian world ought to re
turn and will return to the simple and natural meaning 
of the passage.

3. .Acts ii:38: ‘‘Then Peter said to them. Repent ye 
and lx; baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive 
the gift of the Holy Ghost.” This is the passage U |kxi 

which those who teach the doctrine of baptismal sal
vation nuiinly reply. This is their great proof text, 
their Gibraltar. This is the stake around which they 
graze. They never get far away from it. No matter 
where they start or where-they go, they will alw,-iys 
come lack to this text. They make it mean, “Repent 
ye and BE B.APTIZED . . . IN ORDER TO the 
remission of sins.” But there are sever.il other mean
ings which it m.'iy have.

(1) “Repent yc and lx: laplized ON ACCOUNT 
OF, OR BECAUSE OF, OR W ITH RESPECT TO, 
the remission of sins.” In that case, the preposition 
EIS is understoixl as looking b.ickward. Th,it KIS 
usnally Kx>ks forward is re,-idily admitted; in f,-ict, it 
iloes so in the overwhelming najority of instances. 
But that it sometimes looks lackward is heyond ques
tion. Take this pass.age: The. Savior says that “the 
men of Ninevah repented at the preaching of Jonas.” 
(.Matt. xii:41 and Luke xi:3Z) The word translated 
“at” here is EIS. The preaching, of course, occurred 
Iicfore the repentance, so that EIS necessarily looks 
lackward, making the passage mean, “the men of Nin
evah repentetl ON ACCOUNT OF, or with respect 
to, the preaching of Jonas.” Here, then, is an un
doubted instance in which EIS looks backward. .And 
if it looks lackward in one instance, it may in another. 
So that it is entirely possible and legitinate, from the 
standpoint of Greek Grammar, to translate Acts ii :38, 
“Repent yc and lx* baptized every one of you ON AC
COUNT OF, or BECAUSE OK, or W ITH RE
SPECT TO, the remission of sins;” thus making bay- 
tism declarative, and not procurative, of the remission | 
of sins.

(2) Instead of understanding the expression, “for 
the remission of sins,” as. being connected simply with 
“be laptized,” it may lie connected with both “Repent 
ye,” and with “lx; baptized.” So that the passage would 
read, REPENT YE AND BE BAPTIZED for the re
mission of sins.” V’ou must do BOTH in order that 
your' sins may lx; remitted. And the remission is se
cured actually by repentance, with its concomitant faith, 
and figuratively by baptism. This seems a little awk
ward, hut it preserves the itsual meaning of the word 
EIS.

(3) The preposition used in most of the manuscripts 
for “in,” in the phrase “in the name of,” is EPI._ This 
means “on” or “upon.” So that the verse would read, 
“Repent ye and be baptized every one of you, trusting 
on, or relying upon, the name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of your sins,” making the name of Girist the 
foundation for the remission of sins. This seems to 
lx; altogether the most satisfactory explanation. It pre- 
.serves the usual meaning of the preposition EIS. It 
gives the real lasis for the remission of sins—the name 
of Jesus Christ. It brings in the essential element of 
faith as the ground for the remission of sins, which 
otherwise is not stated in the verse. Either of these 
explanations, however, is entirely possible and either 
one interprets the passage in harmony with all the rest 
of Scripture, instead of bringing it into hopeless con
flict with the lalancc of the New Testament, with the 
exception of three or four passages, as wouhl lx; the 
case if it were interpreted to mean that laptism is l-A 
ORDER TO the remission of sins. .

T H E  CHRIST REVEALED I’O T H E  SOUL.

ttV Je^J. TAYLOR, D. II.

“It pleased God, who set me ajart from my birth :nid 
called me by his grace, to reveal his Son in me, that 
I might preach him among the nations.” (Gal. i:I5, 16) 

Life h:is both exterior and interior relations. Stand 
on the highway and contemplate a stately mansion, 
noting the harmonious blending of nature and art, the 
rich array of arcade and tower, terrace and tree, and 
by a simple process of thought you may know much 
of the owner, but it is only an exterior knowledge which 
in HQ sens? acquaints you with the man himself of
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GOD IS MARCHING ON.

BY MRS. JU L IA  WARD HOWE.

I.

Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming of the 
L ord:

He is trampling out the vintage where the grapes of 
wr.ith are stored;

He liath loosed the fateful lightning of his terrible 
swift sword;

His truth is marching on.

II.

I have seen him in the watch-fires of a hutidred cir
cling camps;

They have builded him an altar in the evening dews 
and damps;

I can read his righteous sentence by the dim .nid flar
ing lamps;

His day is inarching on.

III.

I have read a fiery gospel, with its huniished rows of 
steel;

".\s yc deal with my contemners, so with you tny grace 
shall dc.nl; ”

Ix-t the hero, liorn of woman, crush the seriiciit with 
his heel.

Since God is marching on.”

IV.

He has sounded forth the trumpet that sh.nll never chll 
retreat;

He is sifting out the hearts of men before his judg- 
ineiit seat;

Oh! lie swift, my soul, to answer him! he jubilant, my 
feet!

Our God is marching on.

V.

In the Iwauty of the lilies Christ was burn across the 
s e a .

With a glory in his bosom that transfigures you and 
m e:

.As be died to make men holy, let us die to-make men 
free.

While (io<l is marching on.

brings you in touch with his spirit. Plunge into a 
strange city with its thronging thousands, and though 
you arc jostled by the hurrying multituiles you arc op
pressed with a sense of loneliness. There is no lack of 
people, but a lack of acquaintance and of the com
radeship which it inspires. In the inner circle of 
friendship it is not simply the licing of flesh and blood 
that is dear, but wlnat Peter calls the hidden man of the 
heart, the essential and intangible personality ap.'trt 
from iKMiily organism. In a sense absent friends are 
all ghosts; not gliding, gibbering, grinning ghosts, com
ing at midnight, stiflcning the hair and setting the 
pulses .athrob, but silent and invisible spirits, possessing 
that w'hich is most subtle and most cberished liecausc 
least allied to and admixed with fleshly qualities.

Paul recognizes this distinction in regard to the 
knowledge of Jesus. In all his philosophy of religion 
he assumes or asserts a dual nature in man, and its 
consequent duality of relations. He abides in the con
viction that the senses arc but avenues for reaching 
spiritual reality, and that the whole range of provi
dence is designed to reveal the Clirist within. Refer
ring to his own experience, an experience which pver- 
Ibrcw all his prejudices of race and religion, trans
formed all his estimates of loss and gain, changed the 
entire course of his life and sent him forth to 
do and to suffer for the name of the Lord, he says it 
was an inward disclosure: "It pleased Gml to reveal 
his Son in me.”

Primarily Jesus is revealed to the .senses. "The 
Word was niadc flesh and dwell among us, akiil we 
beheld his glory as the glory of the only begolten of 
the Father full of grace and truth:” yet was it an ex
ternal glory which in itself amazed, but did not con
vert. Not all that beheld it traced its origin or dis
cerned its truth. There were thousands who saw him in 
the flesh, but saw only the flesh. From the strangers 
who sought him in the light of the natal star to the 
friends who greeted him on the streets; from the 
learned doctors who questioned him in the temple to 
the untutored throngs who heaVd in wonder the gra
cious words that fell from his lips, all classes had the 
evidence of their senses that he lived and moved and 
taught among them. He was there in physical fonn.

and his presence evoked the incredulous cry, "Is not 
this the carpenter’s son? Is not his mother called 
Mary? and his brethren, James and Joses and Simon 
and Judas? .md his sisters, arc they not all with us?” 
He was in the world manifest in the flesh, yet the 
world knew him not. He came unto his own, yet his 
own received him not. '

His career as a man on earth is now a matter of 
history, interesting in itself, but devoid of power to 
regenerate the race or change the tendencies of life. 
Biographers, guided by the Spirit, have recounted his 
deeds and recorded his words, speaking as eyc-wit- 
ncsses and setting forth such facts as were impressed 
on their minds. From m.-itcrials so furnished we easily 
reconstruct the scenes and incidents of his life. In 
fancy we go to Bethlehem, to Nazareth, to Capernaum, 
to Jerusalem. We see the lialie in swadilling clothes, 
the boy in the simple home, the carpenter busy with his 
craft, the worshiper in the synagogue, the young rabbi 
gathering di.sciples, the display of miraculous power, 
the increasing popularity, llie rising opposition, the 
culminating tragedy. \Vc bear the songs of angels over 
tbe hills of Judea, the wail of Rachel weeping for her 
butchered children, the voice of John proclaiming the 
Iam b of God, tbe petulant questions of puzzled lead
ers, tbe mingled outbursts of praise or blame, the 
frantic cries of the mob, the final sentence that con
signs him to the cross. Or we dwell on siiccial inci
dents. We fancy hifn walking here or there in Judea, 
Samaria, Galilee. We liehohl the astute lawyer, the 
carping pharisee, the wrathful scribe. We climb to 
the summit of Olivet with its umbrageous trees shim
mering in the sunshine. We go with him to Bethany 
and listen to his gracious words, as he sits in the 
whispering twilight with those that are dear to his 
heart. By such means we make him real to tbe out
ward senses. It is Jesus set forth as the son of Mary, 
hut not as the Son of God.

Such a revelation is admitted by Jew and Gentile, 
lieliever and unbeliever, alike. Historians who regard 
him as only a gifted young man that fell upon troublous 
times and came to a tragic end have traced his career 
as a matter of fact from the manger to the tomb; 
and they would no more deny his existence as a his
toric character than they would deny the reality of 
Julius Caesar or George Washington. Artists have 
labored in a similar way. They have taken the records 
in their historic setting, have pondered the virtues de- 
scrilicd and have set forth his form and features ac
cording to their respective ideas. Some give him curly 
hair and a womanly face; some .straight hair and Ro
man features: others shade off these types according to 
the schools in which they have been trained. In all 
these efforts, whether in Imoks or pictures, there is a 
distinct tribute to the man, but no essential recognition 
of the Redeemer and King.

In a different sense Jesus is revealeil to the intellect. 
The man of wonders, of dranmtism, of mysterious be
ginning and tragic end, becomes an interesting problem. 
His .advent, with all the questions involved; his growth 
in wisdom ami stature, and in the favor of God and 
men; his work, whether natural or supernatural; his 
teaching, whetner human or divine; his marvelous 
power over the lives of men, and many other aspects 
of his career are Icgitim.ate themes of thought, and 
they invite attention. In the early ages of the ehurch 
the Epicurean and the Stoic, the Gnostic and the 
Platonist, the Utilitarian and the Sadaucee were abroad, 
each with his elaborate scheme of divine administra
tion extending to the smallest details of life: and 
Christian teachers felt the need of formulating a phil
osophy of religion, that they might gain the respect if 
not the adherence of the philosophers. They began to 
analyze, classify, -theorize. Here they found the Fa
ther. there the Son, yonder the Holy Ghost; here jus
tice, there wisdom, yonder mercy; here prototype, there 
antitype, yonder the reality: here prophecy, there ful
fillment. They laid down their iiremises and toiled 
through to their conclusions, and in the end they for
mulated the creeds and the systems of theology—all 
very well in their places, hnt it may be questioned if 
their places are not the schoolroom, the study, the top 
shelves of libraries and IxHik stores.

Tev'bnically Jesus was not a tbeologian. He of 
feruil no' argument in proof of tbe divine existence 
or of bis relation to the b'ather: be simply assumed 
the existence of Jehovah, asserted that Gml was his 
Father, and saiil, "I am come to seek and to save that 
which was lost.” He spoke of the :idministration of 
the Comforter; but be made no explanation of the 
mystery, and gave out no theory on the subject. And 
it is doubtful if his method has liecn improvol. The 
chief assaults that have been made upon the Christ 
have been made upon the Christ of the creeds rather 
than the Christ of the gospels. They have come from 
men who knew or thought they Knew the doctrine, but 
did npt know the doctor. They knew about him, but 
did npt knpw him. Voltaire and Diderot, Barrer and

Bolingbroke, Ingersoll and others, who have ransacked 
the realms of gibe and invective, trope and analogue, 
for effective terms with which to assail the Christ, 
have directed their enmity and brcatheil out their 
ihreatenings and slaughter against him whom they 
have known in history and in dogma, but have not 
known in their own souls. As best they have known 
the letter that killeth, and have been ignorant of the 
Spirit that giveth life. They have known the the
ory, which in itself has never lifted the yoke that en
thralls the race or healed the wounds that fester in 
every rank of society; but they have not known the 
person who has all authority in heaven and in earth, 
and is sent forth with deliverance for the captive, re
lief for the burdened, comfort for the sorrowing, 
pardon for the sinner. They have had the exterior 
knowledge, which augments responsibility, but have 
lacked the interior, which brings perfect peace.

Only such was the knowledge which Saul had, as 
spurring along the way of persecution he seethed like 
a furnace in his wrath against the church. He knew 
Jesus as a son c^m an, but not as a Son of God; as 
a teacher rivalUrg the Scribes, but not as a teacher 
sent from heaven; as a man with power to lead the 
people, but without purpose to lead them aright; and 
he verily thought that he ought to oppose. He .saw 
the traditions of the elders and even the letter of the 
Mosaic commandments endangered, and impelled by 
a sense of duty he made havoc of the disciples, press
ing into houses and arresting men and women, thrust
ing them into prison, punishing them in the synagogues 
and compelling them to blaspheme, lieing exceedingly 
mad against them and pursuing them unto distant 
places! Had this marked’the limits of his experience 
he would have’ remainetl a persecutor, and at last 
would have dropped into the abyss of eternal despair. 
Here at the utmost limits of human effort divine com
passion was displayed. There was an illapse from the 
skies, a glory beyond the whiteness of the noon: 
"It pleased God to reveal his Son.”

This is a mystery hidden from the ages and the na
tions, but now made known to the saints, to whom God 
would disclose the riches of his grace among the na
tions, which is Christ in you the hope of glory, formed 
out of your necessities, aspirations, yearnings, con
flicts, victories, defeats. It is the Christ that has b«n  
to you a name from your childhood, a gracious and 
holy name, but only a name, now made real and per
sonal, so that your identity is wrapped up in the as
surance that Jesus is your own. Your conception may 
not be another’s, and it may be less glorious than an
other’s; but it embraces what hr is to you, as demand
ed by the exigencies p i  your life and a's capable of 
meeting them every one. It is such a conception as en
ables you to appropriate the whole of Godhood in him 
and to exclaim in tones of boundless gratitude, ‘'My 
Lord and my God! Rabboni, Master mine!” The pur
poses of life growing richer and nobler; the affections 
lifted from things that suit the eye and please the 
senses, and set upon things that arc above; the re
finement of every sentiment, and the subjection of ev
ery wish to the Master’s will; not yet the sense of com
pleteness, but the deepening of experience and the wid
ening of the horizon, so that Christian living is not an 
irksotne task, a tiresome tramp after the'church liell, a 
perfunctory observance of rites and times in slavish sub
serviency to rule, but a growing sense of refinement 
and power sweeping over the whole being and unfold
ing a destiny such as does not belong to the natural 
man or lie within the grasp of the carnal mind! This 
is Christ in you, and blessed is the man that has re
ceived such a revelation. On this rock Jesus says he 
will build his church, and the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it. Here the soul has all things and 
abounds. ~

Sometimes the revelation comes with startling sud
denness. Recounting his experience before the court 
of Agrippa, Paul says: “z\t« midday, O king, 1 saw 
in the way a light from heaven above the brightness of 
the sun, shining round about me anil them that jour
neyed with me. When we were all fallen to the earth,
1 heard a voice s|>eaking unto me, and saying in rfie 
Helirew tongue, ‘Saul, Saul, why jiersecutcst thou me? 
It is hard for thee to kick against the goads.’ And 
I said, 'Who art thou. Lord?' .And he answered, ‘1 am 
Jesus whenn thou persecutest.' Out of midjiight, star
less and dreary, there arose in splendor the Son of 
Righteousness with healing in his wings; and while 
tile physical aspects of the case are rare, tlie spiritual 
are common to all the saved, and are often as distinct 
and sudden. .Amid the festive uproar of a summer 
retort a prosperous business man hears a voice that 
speaks with relentless authority, and so impelled he 
rises up and returns home to relate what Gpd has done 
for him, and to enter upon a ncyv and holy life, A 
gifted young lawyer, glowing with ambition to win the 
highest things in his noble profession, sits at -the bgc 
awaiting the calling of his case. Amid the wrangling
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of barristers and the processes of the court he hears 
a divine call; and turning from his clients and his 
briefs he goes before the church to tell of the new
found Lord, and later to take up the work of the min
istry in an obscure place. In the city a youth with un
tamed spirit sits at the gambling table; the fever is 
on, and he plays to win, and wins, "while a few blocks 
away the people of God are gathered to labor for the 
salvation of men. Suddenly he is smitten pith remorse 
for the wasted years and the wicked deeds; he drops 
the cards and the stakes, enters into the church and 
surrenders his life to Jesus, whom he has wounded by 
his sins. Often when souls have been pressed by a 
sense of guilt there is a great rebound, as the thongs 
are revered and the burden rolled away; but usually the 
revelation is gradual. Jesus does not come in noon
day splendor, bursting upon the soul like the sun 
emerging from an eclipse; rather he comes as the 
daylight dawns when the night is done, and the faint 
shimmering of the morning grows into the great sun. 
There is a strange calm, a season of e.xpcctancy, a 
sense of departing darkness, a stirring of hope, a breath 
of assurance. The mists melt away; the shadows dis
solve; the burden is lost, and the guilt removed. -\t last 
the timorous soul knows that the true light has come, 
and the glory of God has appeared. Suddenly and 
with convulsive violence and amazing glory, or grad
ually with pale rays of light contending against the 
hostile darkness the Son of God is revealed in the souls 
of men. Redeemer, Savior, Friend.

Such a revelation is the basis of all effective effort: 
“That I might preach him among the nations.” Every 
remembrance of it stirs the apostle’s gratitude and 
evokes his humble cbnfession: “I thank Christ Jesus 
our Lord, who hath counted me faithful, putting me 
into the ministry, who before was a blasphemer and 
persecutor and injurious. Unto me, less than the least 
of all saintsj is this grace given, that I should preach 
among the nations the unsearchable riches of Christ, 
and so am I made a minister. Neither count I my 
life dear unto me, if I might finish my course with joy, 
and the ministry which I have received of the Lord, to 
testify the gospel of the grace of God.” Unsustained 
by such a revelation the loftiest eloquence is but a 
sounding brass and a tinkling cymbal; but with it a 
man may speak with something of divine authority. 
He can abide in the narrow place, or traverse the 
continents to bear the news. In the end he puts off the 
armor, and confidently anticipates the crown. .\men.

SENATOR CARMACK’S DEATH.

The tragic and horrible death of Hon. E. W. Car
mack was a great shock to me*, along with the good 
people of .Tennessee and the South. He was a bril
liant, clean statesman who stood courageously for good 
citizenship, and therefore for the destruction of the 

||lj corrupt political machine in Tennessee, and the aboli
tion of the saloon and the liquor traffic. He took a 
bold, brave stand against corruption. Had he lived 
I believe God .would have used him for the purifica
tion of politics, especially in Tennessee, which would 
have included State-wide prohibition. This would not 
have been the limit of his influence for righteousness 
and good citizenship.

As he died a brave and brilliant martyr to this cause, 
which is so dear to me, and all the noble sons and 
daughters of Tennessee, will not the people of God 
in Teimessee, under God, see to it that the blood of 
our martyr shed upon a street of Nashville shall ac
complish more in the destruction of the liquor traffic 
and the regeneration of politics than his great and 
noble abilities could have accomplished had he lived? 

“God moves in a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform.”

It seems a tremendous pity that such a sacrifice as 
that of Ex-Senator Carmack should be necessary to 
shock and stir the hearts of the noble people of Ten
nessee, to do what our noble martyi was trying to 
lead them to do; but according to history it seems that 
God in his wisdom and love permits such precious sac
rifices for his glory and the good of mankind. Oh I 
the infinite pity that it should be necessary I 

It has only been a short time since I received a let
ter from Mr. Carmack that came to me by way of 
Sweetwater, in regard to the Tenneisran and its pur
pose. I wrote him and told him as I was out of the 
State I would not need the paper, but was in full ac
cord with him in his great and noble work, and that 
in the future many would rise up and call him blessed 
because of what he had done for his State and nation. 
Shall it not be more so because of his martyr death?

Shalt it not hasten State-wide prohibition in the 
South and every State of our Union. Let us devoutly 
hope, pray and work that it may. '

Mby the blood of this martyr, along with others, be 
the seed that Cod shall sow in human hearts 4hat shall

bring the harvest of universal destruction to the legal- 
ize<l liquor traffic, and corruption in politics, through 
Jesus Christ, God’s unspeakable gift and sacrifice.

So far, I have seen only the accounts of Mr. Car
mack’s death in the Indianapolis X tivs and a Chicago 
paper. Wish I could have seen it in a Nashville or 

' feme Southern paper. I felt moved to write you as 
I have, and if you see fit to use a part or all I have 
written I hope it may do good.

Isaac W. Martin.
Kewanee, Ind., Nov. 13, 1908.
P. S.—May God spare, protect you and continue to 

use you to complete your great work.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

JACKSON NOTES.

Wc feel like asking that the Baptists of Tennessee 
remember the work in Jackson. The old First church 
has been in a series of meetings for several weeks, 
having the assistance of Dr. W. W. Hamilton and the 
splendid evangelistic singer, Bro. Wakefield. The work 
has been somewhat uphill, but the victory has already 
come and in the past few days there have been forty- 
odd conversions. The meeting continues and there are 
many yet to be saved. Wc pray thee, brethren, pray for 
us that God may richly use us in the work which we 
want to do. Many of the young ministers of the 
University are standing by us, giving us their prayers, 
and their assistance in the choir and as special workers. 
Their hearts arc anxious for the salvation of their class
mates at the University. Let molhers and fathers in 
the homes who have sons and daughters , here at school 
pray for their salvation.

Dr. Anderson, of the Second church, began a meet
ing Sund.Ty. The reports from that portion of the 
vineyard indicate that the pedpic are ripe for a great 
meeting. No more faithful pastor can be found in the 
land than this same Dr. Anderson, and his heart is 
anxious that souls may be saved. Brother Early, of 
the West Jackson Church, is to assist him, and at the 
close of this meeting. Brother Early will enter into 
a meeting for himself.

The Royal Street Baptist church recently called Bro.

Oakley, and he is on the field and at work. Wc arc 
seeking to get close to our Lord and to build up spir- 
itual churches. Wc are sure of one thing, that if our 
churches become spiritual, the Holy Spirit will direct 
in the matter of discipline and wc will know always 
what our duty is. Wc again ask you to pray for us.

H . W . V irgin .
Jackson, Tcnn.

FROM UNION UNIVERSITY.

Memorial services in honor of Senator Carmack were 
held in nearly every county in the State last Sunday. 
Such a spontaneous tribute of respect and affection 
was never before paid to a man in Tennessee, and 
scarcely in the nation. Everywhere there were elo
quent speeehes and strong resolutions adopted. These 
resolutions, alnuvst without exception, while extolling 
the virtues of our martyred leader and deeply deploring 
his untimely death and expressing sympathy for his 
widow and fatherless boy, at the same time, pledged 
renewed consecration to the cause of prohibition, for 
which he gave his life, severely condemned his foul 
assassination and demanded that the guilty should 
l)C punisheil, whoever they might be.

The following are a few expressions. At Shelby- 
villc it was said : “The name Cooper, neither father 
nor son, was mentioned by any of the speakers, yet it 
was darkly hinted that the Coopers were but instru
ments in the nands of a bloody conspiracy formed in 
Nashville.”

At McMinnville the resolutions said: “He fell on 
Monday last at the hands of a miserable assassin, with 
at least one, if not two or more, accessories before the 
fact plotting and assenting to the foul deed. Ten
nessee is today all over her fair domain in mourning 
over his atrocious, inexcusable murder.”

The following paragraph is taken from the resolu
tions adopted at Humboldt: “That a crime so mon
strous and horrible in its 'revolting ferocity, so cow
ardly and dastardly in its conception and execution, 
with so little provocation, should have been perpetrated 
on the streets of our State Capital, in broad daylight, 
almost under the shadow of the dome b'f the capitbl 
building, is a source of grief, shame and humiliation 
to every lover of justice and to every good citizen.”

In Nashville the memorial services were held at the 
Tabernacle, which was filled to its utmost capacity. It 
is estimated that there were some 7,000 or 8,000 people 
packed into the building, and as many turned away. 
Dr. Allen G. Hall, a schoolmate with Mr. Carmack, 
in 1879, at  ̂Webb School, presided. Touching and elo
quent addresses were delivered by Prof. W. R. Webb, 
Senator Carmack’s early instructor, and Hon. George 
H. Armistead, his close friend and political manager. 
Bishop E. E. Hoss, who was to have spoken, was de
tained, but sent a paper instead. A number of letters 
and telegrams were read, including one from Charles 
W. Fairbanks, Vice-President of the United States. 
All of them'paid high tribute to the memory of Senator 
Carmack. Resolutions similar to those adopted else
where were read and adopted by a unanimous rising 
vote.

Dr. W. W. Hamilton and Mr. Wakefield closed their 
meeting wit hthe First church Sunday. There hw 
lieen a very decided spiritual awakening in the town 
and school. A number of strong young men have made 
open professions of faith and there is 'a very strong 
spiritual atmosphere in the University.

A  revival is now in progress at the Second Baptist 
church. The pastor. Dr. J. H. Anderson, has secured 
Bro. J. T. Early, of the West Jackson Baptist church, 
to help him in this revival.

VOUNC m inisters’ . REPORT.
E. L. Clevenger preached at Ebenezer Sunday, Nov. 

15, on “Only One Way of Salvation.” I-arge attend
ance and good services.

Elder J. A. Carmack preached at Bolivar Sunday 
morning on “Reward of Faithfulness,” and in the 
evening on “The Cross.” $30 was collected for min
isterial education. Good services.

A. L. Bates preached at Ads Schixil House. Subject, 
“Solid Foundation.”

J. N. Mays preached at Lilierty Grove Sunday. Sub
ject, “Have Faith in God” (Mark 11 :2a).

Pastor M. L. Lennon preached at Cotton Grove on 
"Peter’s Vision.” Collected $2.65 for Orphans’ Home.

Dudley D. (Hhapman preached at Bethlehem church 
Hardeman County, Sunday. Text, Genesis, 44th Chap
ter, 34th verse, first clause—“F'or how shall I go up 
to my Father and the lad be not with me?”

R. E. R.

WELCOME TO PASTOR.

The congregation .and a number of friends of the 
Oakwood Baptist church met at the church on Thurs
day evening, November 12, ipo8, to welcome the new 
pastor Rev. Geo. W. Edens, who comes to us frois 
Wise, Va. Bro. Edens is a Tennessean just returning 
home.

The following program was carried out;
Song.
Scripture reading. Dr. A. J. Holt.
Prayer by Rev. S. V. Lowe, pastor of the Oakwood 

M. E. church.
Song.
Welcome on behalf-of the church, R. H. Underwood.
Welcome on behalf of the other churches of Knox

ville, Rev. S. V. Lowe.
Welcome on behalf of Baptists of Knoxville and 

Tennessee, Dr. A. J. Holt.
Response, Rev. Geo. W. Edens.
Song.
Dr. Holt was chosen Moderator, l>ro lem, and Bra 

Edens and wife were heartily received Into the member
ship of the church.

The congregation then joined in singing “Blest Be 
the Tie,” and extended the hand of fellowship and 
Christian greeting to the pastor and wife..

May heaven's richest blessings rest upon pastor and 
church. A M ember.

Knoxville, Tenn.

SEMINARY NOTES.

Bro. G. B. Smalley is assisting Bro. S. E. Reed in a 
meeting with Lyndale church. This is the second week 
of the meeting. They report gracious services. An
other Tennessean has enrolled for work in the Sem
inary—Bro. Ogle.

Many of the Seminary students are taking part in the 
Baptist revival now being held in all the churches of 
the city. Glorious results are expected from this con
certed effort on the part of the Lord’s hosts in this 
great wicked city.

We enjoyed a splendid day with our church at Up
ton yesterday. Good congregations at both hours.

Bro. O. Hamilton is still on the sick list, but im
proving.

Bro. J. W. Jamison went to Tennessee Friday to 
preach for one of his old churches.

This is one year of prosperity for the Seminary. 
New students are still .coming. A fine body of young 
men they are, too. Fraternally,

T . R ilev  D avis.
308 N. Y. Hall. J
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
% '

NABBmLE.
Wliitsitts Chapel—Bro. Fitzpatrick preached irt the 

inornitiR on “No Fear of God,” and in the evening on 
“Church and the Law,” a Carmack memorial.

Calvary—Pastor Woodcock preached in the morning 
on Acts 4 :8. and at evening hour on “The First 
Martyr.” Three conversions in the S. S .; two approved 
(nr luptism ; three baptized.

Goodlettsville—Pastor A. E. Booth preached in morn
ing on “The Mission of the Church.” Good congrega
tion.

IxKkeland—Rev. J. E. Skinner preached in the morn
ing on “Repentance,” and at night on “Abounding 
firace.” One received for baptism; good S. S. Services 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. each day during the week.

Belmont—Pastor F'rancisco preached at morning 
service; at Edgefield at night. Dr. Golden preached at 
night. Revival began.

Central—E. 11. Yankee preached on “The Holy 
City,” and “How to be Saved.” Something over 60 
professions; 18 approved for baptism; 5 baptized.

Third—Dr. Lofton preached at both hours. Splendid 
services.

Immanuel—Pastor Weaver preached in the morning 
on "The Problem of Pain,” answering the question, 
“Docs God Send Trouble?” The evening subject was 
“.^n Abandoned Leader.” Three received by letter and 
one received upon profession for baptism.

Springfield—Bro. S. Tl. Price preached at both hours. 
Pleasant services.

Howell Memorial.—Rev. R. L  Motley preached at 
iKith .services on “Returning Prodigal," and “An In
surance Policy.” Six conversions; 8 approved for bap
tism. Meeting still continues.

West End—Sunday schcx>l at 3 p. m. Splendid at
tendance. Bro. W. J. Stewart had charge of evening 
.service.

South Side—Rev. T. O. Reese preached at both 
hours. Splendid attendance. Meeting still continues.

Centennial—Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “Be of 
Good Cheer, for I Believe God,” and “A Study of 
Characters of the Bible,” using as a subject, “Wines 
of the Bible.” One approved for baptism; 136 in S.
S.; one of the best B. Y. P. U. meetings since I have 
l>cen on the field.

I'lrst—Pastor Burrows preached on “Foundation 
Work,” and "Before the Tribunal.”

North Edgefield—Pastor Clay I. Hudson preached at 
Uith hours on “Temptation,” and “Drifting.” Five 
joined for baptism; 9 baptized; 14 baptized on Friday 
night; 59 professions and 29 additions to the churcli 
during the revival services. Pro. Tunnel! did splendid 
work. A glorious meeting.

K NOxm zx
Etowah—Pastor W., N. Rose had good day. Morn

ing subject, “An Open Door;” evening “Largeness of 
Heart.” Re-elected old officers and teachers. 130 in 
S. S .; raised $95 on church debt. Will begin the erec
tion of a six-room pastor's home in near future.

Maryville—Pastor W. B. Rutledge preached in the 
imirning on “Tlie Ministry of the Material and the 
Development of the Siliritual;” evening, “Jesus as Re
former.” Five by letter; one approved for baptism. 
Good interest growing in the church. Expect to en
large church in the future.

South Knoxville—̂ Preaching at morning hour by Pas
tor A. J. Holt on “Christian Training,” and at night on 
"What is Your Life.” 157 in S. S .; 65 in B. Y. P. U.

Bell Ave.—Pastor J. H. Sharp preached at born 
hours on“ F'orces that Move Men,” and “Peter’s Dec- 

i ■ laration.” 313 in S. S .; 2 added by letter.
Meridian—Pastor J. N. Bull preached at both hours. 

Splendid meetings.
First—Pastor Joseph Judson Taylor preached on 

"Murder,” and “Sarah.” 348 •" S. S..
Broadway—Rev. Jno. M. Anderson preached at both 

hours on “Brotherly Love,” and “Sinners’ Excuses.” 
500 in S. S.; 9 baptized; 12 approved for baptism. 
Meeting continues.

Lonsdale—Pastor J. M. Lewis preached at both hours 
on “ The Efficiency of Zeal and Dilligence,” and “Bur
dens and Rubbish.” 163 in S. S.

Grove City—Pastor John Clarence Davis preached 
at both hours on “New Meditations,” and “The De
ceptive Calm.” tta  in S. S .; one addition by letter.

Deaderick Ave.—Pastor George Washington Perry
man preached at both hours on “Why a Night of 
Fruitless Toil,” and “Life of a Great Man.” 500 in 
S. S. Rev. H. M. Wharton begins a meeting nect 
Sunday with Deaderick Ave. and First church.

Third Creek—Pastor James C. Shipe preached in the 
morning on “The Coming of the Kingdom.” Frank
O. Saunders preached at night. 85 in S. S.

Island Home—Pastor Jno. L  Dance preached at both

hours on “Where the Power Comes From,” and “The 
Story of Creation.” 206 in S. S.

Oakwood—Pastor George W. Edens preached at both 
hours on “For What Purpose Have You Sent for 
Me?” and ‘I'Working for God." 116 in Oakwood S. 
S. Reception tendered Pastor Fdens and wife, who 
comes from Wise, Va.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor Luther A. Hurst preached at 
both hours on “Honoring the Lord.” and “The Gospel 
Invitation.” Two for baptism; 163 in S. S.

Sunday was a great day with the Baptist church. 
Three hundred and twenty-one in the Sunday school. 
Largest Sunday morning congregation during the pres
ent pastorate. At night both auditorium and amtex 
were crowded to the doors. Dr. Ray Palmer preached 
in the morning on “The Great Salvation,” and in the 
evening on "The White Life,” or “David’s Tears for 
Absalom.” During the day nine persons were received 
into the followship of the church. M. L  S m ith .

Jefferson City, Mo.

We had a great day at the First Baptist church Sun 
day. Dr. Ray Palmer preached in the morning on 
“Calvary’s Successors,” and at the evening service on 
“Have Me Excused.” Auditorium ?nd annex crowded. 
Six accessions to the church; one by letter and five by 
profession of faith. Dr. Palmer has announced a scries 
of Sunday morning sermons as follows: “I'he Bride
groom and the Bride;” “Fishers of Meit;” “Our Divine 
Guide;” “Rest for the Weary;”

M. L. S m ith .
Jefferson City, Mo.

CMATTANOOCA.
East Lake—Pastor Cliiinn preached on “Something 

to Live For,” and “Pushing Out F'rom the Shore.” 70 
in S. S. Good congregations at linth services. A good 
day.

Ridgedale— 2̂11 in S. S.
First—Pastor Massee preached at both hours on 

“The Patience of Job,” and “Prodigal Fathers.” Two 
additions, one by letter; one by experience and restora
tion. Worshiped in the remodelled church. 341 in 
S. S. House nearing completion.

Tabernacle (Second)—Pastor C. B. Waller preached 
to great crowds on “How to Bring Men to Christ,” 
and “Paul and Silas Imprisoned.” Good S. S .; 82 in 
Avenue mission; 47 in Avondale mission; 2 by letter; 
5 approved for baptism; 6 .saved during day. Great 
day.

Central—Lester Alex. Brown preached at both serv
ices on “A F'alse, Refuge,’’ and “Real Riches.” Good 
crowds at both services; 111 in S. S.

Highland Park—Pastor Keese held usual services. 
Subjects; “The Christian Warfare,” and “The Un
yielding Will.” Congregations good at both services. 
B. Y. P. U. and S. S. both full.

East Chattanooga—Pastor Moore preached at both 
hours. ■ Morning on “How to be Happy.” Evening on 
“Comments on Provs. 10:24-28.” Observed Lord’s Sup
per. Large congregations; 120 in S. S. Much interest 
in all services. Reception for pastor and wife at 
church next Tuesday night. Four additions since last 
report. Pastor presented with a baptismal suit.

St. Elmo—Pastor Brooks preached at both hours on 
“They Shall Grow Like a Tree,” and “Jonah and the 
Fish.” Two received by letter; one baptized, and one 
approved for baptism. Eleven baptized at Alton Park. 
85 in S. S. Enthusiastic services at evening hour. Large 
erowds.

Hill City—Pastor G. T. King si>oke on “A Spirit- 
filled Man,” and “Our First Duty.” Received one by 
baptism; several requests for prayer; S. S. and B. Y. 
P. U. good.

That dastardly crime has so outraged our people 
that surely God will arouse us by the blood of the 
slain to free our State from the liquor traffic.

I. N. Penick

Martin, Tcnn.

I supplied for Dr. Van Ness here yesterday. Thcie 
were two professions of faith, and two approved for 
baptism. Tliese converts Sunday, and the one previous, 
were all students in Tennessee College. The value of 
a real Cliristian school cannot lie estimated.

Geo. H. Crdtciieb.
Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Please change my paper from McKenzie to Ttilla- 
homa. I am well pleased with the prospects of this 
field. Stand for State-wide prohibition and I will 
stand with you. You are a welcome guest wherever 
I preach. God bless a man with conviction.

C. L  S kinner.
Tiillahoma, Tenn.

Our revival meeting closed last Friday evening with 
fair interest. The visible results are four additions by 
letter and one profession of conversion. This convert 
was my son, Robert, who will, no doubt, join the 
church soon. The meeting was a great blessing to us. 
Rev. L. D. Summers did the preaching, and did it well. 
Our church was greatly pleased with Bro. Summers.

J. W. Mount.
Pulaski, Tcnn.

We began our meeting at Euclid avenue on November 
1st, and continued until the 12th. Rev. J. F. Hale 
preached the first Sunday evening and started us off 
with a fine sermon; then Dr. J. J. Taylor gave us a 
very fine sermon on Monday evening, after which Rev.
T. F. Hendon, of Jacksonville, Fla., came and did 
the preaching until Thursday night. Bro. Hendon did 
some of the best preaching that wc have ever heard.' 
He preaches the old gospel with great earnestness and 
power. It was indeed a fine meeting. We did not have 
as many conversions as at other times, but I am sure 
that the Lord will bless His Word, and that good will 
yet come. There were twelve professions.

We had our usual difficulties. The world, the flesh 
and the devil—these were against us. Bro. Hendon 
endeared himself to the people, and left a host of 
warm friends. He is one of our best preachers. His 
aim is to help the churches and advance the Master's 
kingdom. Bro. Hendon has done great work in Jack
sonville. The Lord is greatly blessing his work there.

L . A . H urst .
Knoxville, Tenn.

I wish space in your good paper for the publica
tion of the program of the dedica'ion of Kidwcll’s 
Ridge church, the fourth Sunday of last Octo%r. An 
immense crowd was present, and an enrollment of 107 
in the Sunday school classes, including Bro. Thomas 
H. Reeves’ “Sunshine” class of Morristown, Ttiin.

At the close of Sunday school. Col. T. H. Reeves 
:eviewed the school on the past lessons.

The dedicatorial sermon was preached by Rev. J. 
A. Lockhart at It o’clock a. m. Dinner in abundance 
was spread upon the church and school grounds, and, 
as tar as we know, everyone presen* was plendfuUy 
supplied. At i :30 p. m.. Col. Thomv: H. Reeves, be
ing present with his “Sunshine” class of the First Bap
tist church of Morristown, delivered a very interesting 
and helpful lecture on “Sunday School Work.” At 
the morning service, after preaching, by request, 0 >L 
Reeves took charge and succeeded in raising contribu
tions from the audience amounting to about $100 toward 
the church debt This leaves ouz church building al
most free from encumbrance.

The church was completed at a cost of about $1,4001 
Hid the remainder of the debt is now 030. We de
sire, through your columns, to express our thanks to 
our pastor. Rev. E  F. Witt, of Jefferson City, Tenn., 
for his constant and zealous efforts toward the erec
tion of our church edifice, and to whom much is due 
for its completion. May God bless Bro. Witt in all 
his undertakings to build up Christianity and to bring 
more laborers to the Lord’s blessed field of 
labor. We also want to thank Brother Lockhart, 
Brother Reeves for his kind service, his “Sun
shine” class, and all others who materially helped 
us, and we pray the result will, be a great 
spiritual strengthening in our midst. We desire to 
thank all who gave their money liberally toward the 
church debt, and to Bro. W. H. Ridley for his excel
lent music during the song service. Bro. Ridley 
labored very much in training his choir for the dedi
cation, and the songs he and his choir selected were 
of the best to be obtained.

May God bless the editor o f the B aphst  and Re
flector and all its readers, and may its circulation 
grow until it reaches every Christian home.

John Mayes.
Morristown, Tenn.

Dr. James T. Dickinson, pastor of a prominent 
church in Rochester, and son of the lamented Df. A. 
E. Dickinson, for long editor of the Herafd, has been 
on a visit to Maine. Dr. Dickinson says , he made a 
study for himself of the operation of the prohibition 
law in Maine, snd he gives the results of his observfi- 
ti>n in an article in the Watchman. He declares thgt 
he never saw fewer evidences of drunkenness in any 
place than among the crowds there, and that the almost 
invariable answer to his question as to the mtthod of 
liquor control was in favor of i t  . In ten days of travel 
and many inquiries on this point he found hut one man, 
a traveling salesman from Boston, who said prohibition 
was a failure.—Rtligiom Herald.
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=M ISSIO N S=
State Board—W. C. Golden, D. D., 

Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nushville, Tenn.

Home Missions—Rev. B. D. Gray, D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.*

Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colfortage—Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orphans’ Home—C  T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Ministerial Education — For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief—Rev. H. W. Vir
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T. E  Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

lyOman's Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
306 Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
801.Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman of Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenp.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C. Wright, 809 Fifth 
Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor. 
Mrs. W. C. Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

NOTES FROM STATE EXECU
TIV E BOARD.

In opening devotional exercises, Mrs. . 
Wheeler spoke on the verse from Dan- 

" iel: “His dominion shall be an ever
lasting dominion.” This was followed 
by a chain of prayers.

Roll call showed 25 present.
Minutes of regular October meeting 

and called meeting of October 23 were 
read and approved.

Reports of Corresponding Secretary, 
Treasurer, Literature Chairman were 
adopted and follow in full;

Miss Woodcock gave no formal re
port.

The need of a field worker who 
could give all her time, was freely dis
cussed by several, but nothing definite 
was decided upon.

Following an old custom in having 
an honorary member, Miss Evie Brown 
was elected a life member of the State 
Executive Board. Miss Brown ex
pressed her appreciation of the honor 
done her.

Mrs. Fitzhugh made a report of in
formation leaflet, which was adopted, 
but will not be printed just now.

Mrs. Altman reported 11 letters from 
missionaries asking for boxes.

Mrs. Altman spoke very highly of 
the hospitality of Memphis during the 
Convention, also told of the success of 
Miss- Crane’s visit throughout the State.

Adjournment.
Mas. W. L. Wene, 
Recording Secretary.

The report of the Corresponding Sec
retary for the month of October, 1908: 

Number of new societies reported for 
quarter ending Oct. 31, 1908: W. M. 
S., 21; Y. W. A., 4; Suniwams, 11. No. 
of new societies reported in Oct., 11; 
W. M. S., 6 ; Y. W. A., i ; Jr. Y. W. A., 
1; Sunbeams, 3.

Ocoee .Association, Alton Park chiireh 
Sunbeam Band, leader, Mrs. Blanche 
Cells, Alton Park, Tenn.

Ocoee Association, Daisy church. W. 
M. S., President. Mrs. O. K. Johnson, 
Daisy, Tenn.; Vice-President, .Mrs. 
Hixon; Secretary ami Treasurer, Miss 
Katie Gilbreath, Daisy. Tenn. Daisy 
chtirch Sunbeams, leader, Mrs.' .Mary 
Smith, Daisy, Tenn.

William Carey Association. Fayette
ville church. W. M. S., President, Mrs. 
Jno; Osborn, Fayetteville, Tenn.

Watauga Association, Watauga Val
ley church. W. M. S., President, Miss 
Jane Stover.; Vice-President, Miss 
Dora Berry; Secretary and Treasurer, 
Mrs. Miller Murray.

Central Association. W. M. S., Mrs. 
Jno. W. McGclIand, Jackson, R. R. l.«

Friendship .Association. Mt. Vernon 
church, W. M. S., President, Mrs. Rog
ers, Halls, Tenn., R. R. 1; Secretary 
and Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Gibson. Halls, 
Tenn., R. R. 1.

Friendship Association, Elon church. 
W. M. S., President, Mrs.. Lizzie Faulk
ner, Halls, Tenn., R. R. 3.; Vice-Presi
dent, Miss Rita Jones; Secretary ami 
Treasurer, Mrs. Lizzie Hart, ll.alls, 
Tenn., R. R. 3.

Friendship Association, Zion church, 
W. M. S. President, Mrs. Fletcher 
Taylor, Halls, Tenn., R. R. 4; Secretary, 
Miss Bertha Smith, Halls, Tenn., R. R. 
4; Treasurer, Miss Ivie Robinson, IlalU, 
Tenn., R. R. 4.

Na.shville .Association, Central church, 
Jr. Y. W. A., Leader, Mrs. Jno. Hamel, 
610 Fifth Ave., S.

Nashville Association. First church, 
Y. W. A., President, Mrs. A. Leathers, 
917 Sixteenth Ave., S .; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mrs. E. G. Payne. 911 Six
teenth Ave., S.

Letters written, 32; postals, 37.
Miss Ponie M. Crook has Ijcen ap

pointed by Sweetwater Association, mis
sionary and field worker. We wish her 
much success in her labors of love in 
the Master’s service.

From Southwestern District Mrs. 
Fanny Brown sends names of four la
dies who have promised to organize, 
societies in their churches. The out
look in this .Association is more en
couraging than ever before.

Mrs. Ford again sends names of la
dies, who will seek to interest the wom
en of their church in missions and se
cure from those not now contrilmliiig 
not less than 25 cents fur Foreign and 
15 cents for each Home and State Mi.s 
sions.

If your society has observed Enlist
ment months please send the results io  
the Secretary.

Respectfully submitted,
Mas. B. H. A llen, 

Corresponding Secretary. 
RECEIPTS.

Oct. 1, brought forward, $92.99; Eu
clid Ave., $1; Jonesboro, $1.50; Smith- 
wood, 50 cents; Harmony, 50 cents; 
Union City, $1; Johnson City, $1.25; 
Henning, $1; Third Creek, $1; Chat
tanooga, First, Y. W. A., $1; Broad
way, . Knoxville, $1; Deaderick Ave., 
$2; Dandridge, 25 cents; Roan Street, 
Johnson City, $1.25; Snyder’s Chapel, 85 
cents; First church, Nashville, $1.50; 
Belmont, 25 cents; Howell Mcmor'fi, 5(, 
cents; Third, Earnest Workers. $1.50; 
Seventh, $1 ; North Edgefield, $1; Cen
tral, $1; Mulberry. 25 cents; Shady 
Grove, W. M. S., 25 cents; Shady Grove 
Band, 20 cents; Oak Grove, Highlaml 
Park, 10 cents; Woodbury, 50 cents; 
Springfield, 50 cents; Higbland Park,
$1; Knoxville, First, Juniors, $1 ; Stan

Ion, 25 cents; Chattanooga, Central. 70 
cents; Home Mission Board, $25; For
eign Mission Board, $25; Convention .it 
Memphis, $18.59; New Hope, by Mrs. 
Dodson, 50 cents; Cleveland, $1 ; Dy- 
ersburg, 50 cents; Dandridge Baud, 50 
rents. Total, $188.88.

mSRURSEMENT.S.
To Secretary Y. W. A., postage, $1 : to 

(.'orrcsiHinding Secretary, |x>stage, $3.50; 
to CorresiKimling Secretary, for iioslal 
cards. $1.75: to Corres|M)uding Secre
tary, for traveling expenses, $9.45; to 
Recording Sccret:iry, |K>stage, .Kl cents; 
to Chairman Literature, jiostuge. $2; to 
.Mrs. 1C. C. Wright, programme work. 
50 cents; to ..Mrs. I. L  F'ord, work, 
^.10 ; to Treasurer, imstage, $1; to 
Treasurer, traveling expenses, $7.60. 
Total, $33.20. To balance, $155.68.

Respectfully submitted,
M r.s. j . T. .Altman, 

Treasurer.
Letters written, 45; letters received, 

32.
Literature distributed during October, 

1908:
I-eallets and tracts, 132; “Our Mission 

Fields,” 27; "Foreign Mission Journ.Tl,” 
10; "Our Home Field” (copies), 10; 
manuals, 23, two of these Royal Amlms- 
.sador's m.amials; membership cards for 
enlistment purposes, 132; mite lioxes, 
82; organization blanks, 12; "Kind 
Words.” 10 copies; fish for Sunbeams. 
131; 1908 c.alcndnrs free to new socie
ties, 7; topic cards, 225; postage to the 
a^nount of $1.46 used during the month; 
various tracts and other samples of lit
erature distributed at meeting of Nash
ville .Association, of which no account 
was kept.

Mrs. j . C. Johnson .

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPEfTT AND 
SY.MPATHY.

We, the Ladies’ Missionary' and Aid 
Societies of the Lonsdale Baptist church, 
take this method of expressing our 
sympathy to our beloved sister, Mrs. 
Belle Miller, who has made these socie
ties a faithful president and leader, in 
the loss of her sister, Mrs. Ada Foust, 
whom death cI.Tiined as his,own on the 
26lh of September, 1906. She died at 
her home at Pincar, Scott County, Ten
nessee, and was laid to rest in Camp
bell county beside her father and moth
er. She leaves a husband, seven chil
dren, four brothers and three sisters and 
a host of friends to mourn her loss. 
Sister Foust professed religion at the 
age of 13 years and joined the Baptist 
church and remained a consistent mem- 
Iicr until the day death called her home. 
Weep not, dear ones, as those who have 
no hope; she has only gone over y<in- 
der and is waiting to welcome you 
where parting is no more. From her 
dear ones she is gone, from her chil
dren and her husband, whom she wil
lingly toiled for and loved as her life. 
O God, how mysterious and how strange 

are Thy ways.
To take from us this loved one in the 

best of her d.Tys;
Softly the stars are gleaming upon a 

quiet grave
There sleepcth without dreaming one 

who
Death claimed at the age of thirty-two. 
Gone, but not forgotten, oh, how dear. 
Sweetest thoughts shall ever linger 
around Pinear.

Resolved, that we hereby express our 
sympathy to our beloved sister, Mrs. 
Bell .Miller, in the loss of her sister, and 
extend our sympathy to all the bereaved 
friends, and that a copy of these reso
lutions be furnished Sister Miller, and 
one lie sent to the Baptist and  Re- 
Pi.ECTOR for publication.

Mrs. Flore.nce Johnson;
M rs. Frances E. Lewis,
M rs. B essie Jiihnson.

Committee.
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A WORD FROM T H E  W. M. U. 
TRAINING SCHOOL

If you could walk into our doorway 
at 334 East Broadway, Louisville, Ky.,
I think you would be impressed with the 
busy life that thirty-six students and ■ 
five teachers are leading under this roof, 
which shelters so many earnest, faith
ful lives. I love to think that our Sun
day School Board gave this beautiful 
building, and that the gift came from 
my own State makes me doubly happy. 
Our school life is moving smoothly_,on 
in the accustomed grooves, and the 
practical mission work is already absorb
ingly interesting. The students are at 
work in eighteen different missions in 
the city, and we are praying that God 
will give us many souls for our hire. 
My own work lies among Catholics and 
unbelievers, the neighborhood being set
tled by careless, indifferent people who 
have little regard for the Sabbath. How
ever, our mission is growing in num
bers and interest each week and we 
hope to win some of the boys and girls 
to the Master. Mrs, McLure, the Su
perintendent of this Institution is, as 
many of you know, a most charming 
woman, possessing many rare traits. 
We feel sure oui^I'ather guided the W. 
M. U. in selecting her for the place. 
She rules us with love, and all love her. 
“Stren^h and dignity are her clothing, 
and the law of kindness is on her . 
tongue.” Miss Leachman, the very effi
cient missionary of the Baptists here, 
stays in the Training School with us, 
and as she lives Christ among us, our 
ideals are strengthened and the problems 
that confront us in our mission work, 
are made easy when discussed with her. 
Truly she is a blessing to this school.

Miss Qagget, a delightful Kentucky 
woman, who has for a number of 
years labored in Japan under the North
ern Board, is spending a part of her 
vacation here, and can relate many in- ■ 
teresting reminiscences of her work 
there. Most of our Southern States are 
represented, Georgia leading with seven, 
Missouri four. North Carolina three, 
Arkansas three, the other States one or 
two. Only two from Tennessee. Mi-s* 
Bowman from your city is a happy ad
dition to our number, but we are not 
satisfied when we know there are 
young women throughout our fair Ten
nessee God needs in the harvest fields. 
From Knoxville to Memphis I would 
ask this burning question: Dear girls, 
do you not want your one life to count 
most for God? Is He not calling some

li
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M I C A
AXLE GREASE

adds years to the life o< 
a wagon. Just what a 
farmer, teamster or dray’ 
man needs to make the 
“wheels go round” with 
least wear and most profit.

Poor grease cuts the 
boxes out of your wheels 
— don’t use it — get 
Mica Axle Grease and 
save the wagon.

Mica Axle Grease has 
just the right “body” to 
wear long without run
ning. Coats the axle 
with an anti-friction sur
face of powdered mica 
which is almost as good 
as roller bearings.

Your wagon needs 
Mica Axle Grease — ask 
the dealer for it

STANDARD OIL COHPANY
(INCORPOSATED)

JVUCA

An Ideal 
Christmas Gift 
Sent On Approval
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of you? Will you not hear His still, 
small voice and gladly obey?

It might be interesting to know most 
of our sister States are furnishing 
scliolarships for young women who de
sire to come from their States and who 
could not otherwise be here.

Miss Bowman joins me in desiring an 
interest in the prayers of W. M. U. and 
Y. W. A., that we may have health and 
strength for our year’s work.

J o s e p h in e  W i n n .
Liuisville, Ky.

CANCER CAN BE CURED.

Laughlin Mfg. Co. 
483 Mâ rtle MOi., I 

DMrolt ai«k .

C A N C E R
In  a ll  form a co m p le tc lr 
a n d  p e rm a n u itly  cured
wUbMt tlw fcnif.. so

ira d irec t experience.___________________̂ ____
l lu n d re d a  o l  cu red  
Men t a  W rite  fo rq u u tio n  
b la n k , tee tlm onfals  and

Personal or Home Treatment. Both 
successful. Scores of testimonials from 
persons who gladly write to those now 
suffering. All tell of permanent cures. 
My Mild Combination Treatment de-. 
stroys growth and eliminates the dis
ease from the system. Free book 
"Cancer and Its Cure" and 125-page 
book of testimonials from cured pa
tients in all parts of the country. No 
matter how serious your case, how 
many operations you have had, or what 
treatment you have taken, don’t give up 
hope, but write at once. DR. JOHN
SON REMEDY CO., 1235 Grand Ave., 
Kansas City, Mo.

term a. A dd r« a iltt.iM n i
r.0.l«Nkll

A DAY IN T H E  ORPHANS’ 
HOME.

To sleep and dream that life is beau
ty, to wake and find it duty, is the ex
perience of every inmate of our Home.

It matters not how warm it may be 
or how near old Zero comes holding us 
111 his grasp, the alarm clock sounds the 
hour at five, waking us all with his 
heartless clanging, insisting upon every 
one leaving his couch and preparing for 
the day’s duties. Each of our nine 
bedrooms for children has a girl, whose 
duly it is to keep the room neat, swMp 
or mop it. When the water supply is 
great, every room, porch and hall is 
mopped before breakfast each day. 
Each child in the Home makes its own 
bed. Even little boys are learning how 
to put the counterpane on straight, and 
how to keep pillows from lazily lolling 
around the corners.

Miss Reeves has supervision of the 
girls' dormitories. She visits each room 
before breakfast and sees that all is in 
readiness for the day. Miss Haynes 
has charge of the boys, and she insists 
that boys keep house as well as the 
girls.

At 6:30 the breakfast bell rings. 
Every child goes down to the chapel 
and takes its scat. From here, in single 
fde, they march to breakfast. 
” 7 t^ T a c in a G re * ^ re s I3 e 7 w o ia rg c  
girls, who serve the meals. One of 
these girls has entire charge of her ta
ble, clears away the dishes, takes them 
to the kitchen, dries them and sets the 
table, covers it and then hurries up 
stairs to dress for school.

While the dishes arc being washed 
and dried, one girl is sweeping the din
ing-room. .

After tables arc all covered, two girls, 
with mops and pails of water, mop the 
dining-room.

Our girls are dressed now in home
made dresses, which either they or some 
older girl has made for them.

Away to school they go. And only 
yesterday did Mr. Sykes, the principal 
of Cockrill School, say that they were 
doing the best work they ever had done, 
and that they were proud of them.

At 2:30 the little fellows come troop
ing home light-hearted and happy.

At 3 in the afternoon the children are 
gathered intp our own schoolroom, 
where, under the direction of Miss 
Haynes, they prepare next day’s lessons. 
At night when the dinner dishes have 
been cleared away, all assemble in the 
cliapel where songs are sung, Scripture 
read, verses recited. The children can

recite ten psalms and chapters. One 
chapter they especially love is 1 Corin
thians XIII. Oh, the prayers that some 
of our children pray. Some day our lit
tle boys will grow tall and wander away 
from the Home, their voices in other 
places will be lined up in His praise. 
But I doubt if ever they pray better 
than now—prayers full of faith, hope 
and love. Especially do they pray for 
the good people into whose hearts God 
has put it to send them all the gocxl 
things they have.

And I sometimes wonder how the 
foreign missionaries would feel if they 
could hear our little orphans praying 
that God would be with and bless them 
in carrying out His last command.

One of our little girls, Ina Smith, 
aged thirteen, finished the public 

. school work during the summer, took 
the entrance examination at the Fogg 
High School, making an average of 85. 
This child is the youngest pupil in the 
High School, and this past quarter has 
gotten all E’s on her card. Not one 
made a grade above her.

If I can at all forecast the future, I 
lielievc that the time is not far distant 
when the Baptists of Tennessee will 
have a graduate of the High School, one 
little girl to whom they can point with 
pride. Who can estimate the influence. 
for good that this educated Christian 
girl may exert? Invest then in Baptist 
orphans. Put in motion a current that 
knows no breaking this side of the 
golden shore.

Our children here are taught to do 
every kind of work except wash.

We had quite a nice exhibit at the 
State Fair, and secured six prizes. One 
little girl, aged 12 years, entered a piece 
of outline embroidery in the Woman’s 
Department and got the third prize. 
Ina Smith got the first prize on burnt 
wood and Rose Elmira Ratliff the first 
on knitted hose.

The children now are looking for- ' 
ward to the coming of old Kris Krin- 
gle. Here let me say, I do hope that 
this year when Xmas day arrives that I 
will find more than twelve presents in 
the Home for the children. That was 
all I had last year. But later the pres
ents came, and on New Year’s night 
Santa made his rounds. I do not ask 
for anything expensive. I have thought 
the majority of people little knew how 
much genuine pleasure one yard of rib
bon or one pair of side combs brought 
to our little ones. This year I ask for 
a remembrance for those who Jesus 
said would be with us always.

Mrs. Brvan, Afatron. 
Nashville, Tenn.

MIOHTT FINE DOOTOB

THE SOUTH TO T H E  RESCUE.

In the press reports of the proceed
ings of the International Congress for 
the Prevention of Tuberculosis which 
recently met in Washington, it is inter
esting to note that the eminent scien
tists and physicians were' unanimous in 
attaching the greatest importance to the 
diet of conspmptives. Especial stress 
was placed upon the importance of an 
abundance of "readily digested fat’’ in 
the diet.

For many years cod liver oil was re
lied upon to supply the additional fat, 
but since the discovery of processes for 
the refining of cotton seed oil, which 
render it palatable, medical authorities 
are abandoning the use of fish oil in 
favor of the pure vegetable oil. So it 
is that King Cottonseed is destined not 
only to clothe and feed the world, but 
also to play an important role in check
ing the ravages of the great white 
plague.

*'1 h>d t  mighty fine doctor,* 
writes Un. Hattie Cain, “and he 
sdviaed me to take Csrdni for my 
tronbles.*

Mre. Cain’s ease wae s itrange one 
end rather nnnanal, in that had 
■nffered so long before she obtained 
relief, ao it makee it all the more 
intereiting to leam how, at laat, Car- 
dui reliered her.

'Tor 16 yf-re,” ihe writea, 
■nffered dreadfully. I would have 
to hare a doctor every three months, 
and Oh I how I  suffered I I would 
cramp and have convnliiona, till it 
looked like I wonld die.

“Uy doctor said an operation was 
neccMary, but I Mid I wonld rather 
die, so he advieed me to try Cardni, 
which I did. I began to mend right 
away, when taking the first bottle, 
and now I have been w ill for 7 yean 
and can do mora wodr and walk and 
go where I pleaM.”  •

All reliable dmggiefs sell Cardni. 
It is a standard remedy on their 
ihelves, for which there is a steady 
demand, due to its gennine merit 
Full directions for ow accompany 
every bottle. «,

Try Cardni

/T F A Y s
T 0 H E A R m ^ \ i M V 5 T 0 (F57f?f/f/A65

B are  H  FOOT hosiery bill. y o u r d am - 
Inf* a n d  a ll y o u r te m p e r by hav ing  
y o u r dealer supply y ou  w ith  **BLAC& 
G R O W  h o s i e r y /

B LAC K  CRO W  STO C K EN S
A n  gsarastaad A B S O L U T E L T  to  U s t  tha 
wesrer for atx moatlia o r jo a r  w o o rr  haefc. 
T A ry  ara aotl oa y o v  f rrt  bat wear lik a  Itatbw . 
Beaatlfalljr aaitbed lata a teo lo n  
aod faahlonabla tlata. ASS yoar 
d ra lrr  for them. Ifbaraanotaai 
p ly  them, wa w ill arad yo s M 
palra tor H M .  poatpald to aay ad- 
dreoai AaSortad slaM sad M o ia ,

(

I f  dm trrd.
Mlaaaa* la  tewt relera—a e  11 d

blacks aad bsaatifai 4ans; siasa Fk toU’a
Ladisa* Is  fast eolora—nawy blae 

lis k tb la a , drah. ptak taw- 
wsder. b la d i and tas; slaM 
rs to lT a

Mss*s la  sawy b la r.lla b t 
blae, drab, p>ak lawradar, 
blacB a M  taa; s in s  
to tl*a

Onler today. N eatlos . .  
daa.rr's sama. Address 

' Newton 
Hoalery Mills*
Newton, N .  C«

l M A D £ n 2 E?v
S o lb if  T hk  T-Ptooe Kitrli— SmT
r*wm mmrm m nn u t f M .  A  CVMMtMamdM,

A G E N T S ^
■ea eolataf aiaasy 
aeUiar Cram M  ta MS 

M* walk. Ta s' 
«•  tt. laaSyaar 
wee taday aad la* 
« O T I  IT . Bapart- W#

IM  AU.V Okank »»S likMl BMIk M-MSM Viiilirr T iM O .B .BX ixco..aubb*T».«

Keep
A cid  Iron  
Mineral

in the home.
I t  h u  saved many an hour 
of suffering for those who 
were prudent enough to 
have it on hand.

I t  is an excellent remedy 
forindigeation and is a good 
blood purifier—and whatev
er will accomplish these two 
things will relieve three- 
fourths of human suflering.

Get a bottle from your 
druggiit or merchant and 
try ft.

I f  he falls to supply you, 
writo us and we will tell you 
where to find it.

You should not fail to get 
s  large fiOo bottle a t once.

Add IroB Hiseral Co.,
B l c f e m o a S .  V a .
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SENATOR EDW.ARD WARD CARMACK.
It is with aching heart tiiat we attempt to pay 

a tribute to tlie memory of him wlio.se name 
heads this etlitorial, and of whos^ cruel assas
sination we matle mention last week.

L IFE SK ETCH .

Edward Ward Cannack was bom in Sumner 
County, Tenn., on Nov. 5, 1858. He was a i>oor 
boy, die son of a preacher, and in early youth 
plowed the field. I^ter, he moved to Ctilleoka. 
in Maury County. There he went to school to 
Prof. W. R. Webb, and aftenvards became the 
most distlfiguished pupil of this distingtiished 
educator of youth. l.ater, he was elected city at
torney of Columbia, then a member of the Leg
islature. Becoming editor of the Nashz’illc 
American, he attracted wide attention for the 
brilliancy of his editorials. He then accepteil the 
editorship of the Memphis Commercial-Appeal, 
and there entered ujion his life-long fight against 
corruption in politics, and particularly against 
the saloonkeepers and gaml^lers.

In 1896 he was a candidate for Congress 
against the incumbent. Col. Josiah Patterson. He 
was declared elected, but the election was con
tested by Col. Patterson, aiul the contest was 
carried to the floor of the House. There Mr. 
Carmack made a speech in his own behalf, of 
so much brilliancy and force that he was at once 
given the seat, those who weje before hostile 
Ip him now voting for him. He served two 

IS as Congressman, and in 1901 was elected 
the Legislature of Tennessee ^s United States 

Senator. Here he came to the full fruition of 
his powers. Entering the Senate a young man, 
comparatively unknown, he at once took his place 
among the leading Senators of the United States, 
and before the close of one term he had attained 
a national distinction as one of the strongest 
speakers and most brilliant debaters in that bo<ly. 
He had few equals and no superiors upon either 
side of the Senate. His colleague. Senator A. 
O. Bacon, of Georgia, said of him: “He yvas 
the most brilliant man who has appeared in the 
Senate on either side of the chamber during my 
term of service there.” Could he have been per
mitted to remain in the Senate for many years, as 
lie. ought to have been, he would easily have 
taken rank in the annals of the nation alongside 
with’ Thomas H. Benton, if not of Webster and 
Clay and Calhoun. In fact the Washington Post 
says:

“Senator Carmack would have been an orna
ment to the British Parliament that knew Burke, 
Fox and Pitt. He would have been distinguished 
in American Senates that contained Clay, Cal
houn and Webster.”

But, unfortunately, unfortunately for him, un
fortunately for Tennessee, unfortunately for the 
nation—this was not to be. Cheap politics came 
into play. ^

When his friend and colleague. Senator Wil
liam B. Bate, was,a candidate for re-election, 
and when the saloon and gambling elements of 
Shelby County were being organized against 
him. Senator Carmack, neglectful of his own 
interests, with a magnanimity characteristic of 
him, threw himself into the contest, expbsed fhe 
scheme to defeat Senator Bate, and insured the 
re-election of Bate—but, alas, not of himself. 
From that moment he was a doomed man. His 
enemies at once began plotting for his political 
destruction.

In the election two years later they induced 
Gov. R. L. Tayloi^ probably the most popular 
nian, personally, in the State, to run a^ in ^ f him’

for the Senate. No one who knew the situation 
had any doubt that, at the beginning of the cam
paign, Taylor would have been overwhcltiiingly 
electetl. But Cannack made such a brilliant, 
such a magnificent campaign, that he gained in 
popularity by leaps and bounds, and had the 
election been a few weeks later, he would prob
ably have been nominated by a considerable ma
jority, as was admitted by even his political op- 
|)one’nts. Despite what it meant to him, he took 
lii.s ilefeat so gracefully, without a word of com
plaint. as to awaken universal admiration, and 
it was the general e.\peclation and desire that in 
a short while he should lx: returned to the place 
which he had so much honored and adorned. 
In the closing weeks of his service as Senator 
he made two speeches on the floor of the Senate 
which attracted national attention. One was on 
the Brownsville affair, which was so great as to 
arouse the applause of Presiilent Roosevelt. The 
other was a filibustering speech to prevent the 
passage of a ship subsidy bill, and Senator 
Chauncey Dcjxiw .said of it, that it was the most 
brilliant filibustering effort he had ever lican'

On his retirement from the Senate he was pre
sented, by his friends and admirers in Tennes
see, with a loving cup as an expres.sion of their 
warm appreciation of him. The presentation 
speech by his close, personal friend, Hon. Geo. 
H. .Armistead, and the speech of acceptance by 
Senator Carmack, were both classics in their 
character.

He was offered a salary of $15,000 a year to 
lx.x:ome etlitor of the Nezv York American, but 
declined it. He was offered $8,000 or $10,000 
for a series of lectures, and thought of accepting 
the offer. But on account of the widespreatl 
dissatisfaction with the course of the present 
State administration he was imjiortuned by 
friends all over the State to make the race for 
Governor in order to redeem his party from the 
domination of the most corrupt and unscnipulous 
machine which ever di.sgraced the politics of any 
State, hardly excepting Tammany Hall. He hes
itated. He did not want the office. But his 
friends insisted that it was a matter of the utmost 
importance that the party machinery should be 
Tescued out of the grasp of the advocates and 
representatives of the liquor traffic and of every 
corrupt influence, into which it had fallen—and 
which was being used by members of the ma
chine to advance their own political and financial 
fortunes—and restore the party machinery, 
which meant the government of the State, into 
the hands of the people. They tohl him that 
they had made sacrifices for him in his race for 
Senator and they thought he ought to make a 
.sacrifice for them. Wltat the appeal to his am
bition could not do, the appeal to his honor did. 
The sacrifice was great. But no sacrifice was too 
great for him to make for his friends. A dis
tinguishing mark of his career, the keynote of 
his character, was his loyalty to his friends.

He announceil himself a candidate for Gov
ernor.

FIG H T W IT H  T H E  M A C H IN E .

But the machine had no notion of yiehling its 
grasp without a stniggle. He asked for a direct 
primary. They gave him a grossly unfair dele
gated primary. Many of his friends thought he 
ought not to go into such a primary, in which he 
had all the cxlds against him. But he trusted 
the people, and felt sure they would stand by 
him in his fight against the machine. Jle adopt
ed as his motto: “Shall the peoplq or the ma
chine rule?” The machine turned loo.se all their 
batteries of misrepresentation and vituperation 
upon him. No falsehood was too gross, no slan
der too vile, no report too vicious, no charge too 
foul for them to circulate against him. They 
seemeil to go on the theory that someboily would 
believe something, and that by the time one lie 
could be corrected another could be started. He 
paid little attention to these slanders, in fact, did 
not jenow of many of them at all, though his 
friends did. But they had more or less weight, 
especially with unthinking people and with those 
ready jo believe such slanders of any gooil man 
anyhow. Despite the primary plan he said re
peatedly that he would not accept the nomination ' 
unless he receiveil a majority of the whole num
ber of votes cast. The machine put forth its 
worst efforts. Avoiding on a technicality the 
State law, they took care that the election should 
not 1^ a legal one, so that they could not be 
punished for any frauds committed under it.

■*̂ fen caitie, on election day, a perfect carnival

of corruption. There was never anything like 
it before in Tennessee, since reconstruction days' 
at least, and we hope there never may be again. 
The result was a small majority of the populw 
vote for his opponent. It might have been made 
much larger. But that was large enough for the 
purposes of the machine. Carmack had said he 
would not accept the nomination with a popular 
majority against him, and though they had no 
sense of honor themselves, they knew he had, 
and they counted on it. h'riends urged him to 
contest. He declined, .saying that it would be 
difficult to pick out individual cases of fraud 
sufficient to overcome the majority. He an
nounced for his opponent and expressed the 
hope that he would be elected.

STATE-W IDE PR O H IIIIT IO N .

The chief issue, for which he had fought in 
the campaign was State-wide prohibition of the 
liquor traffic. His opponent would not accept the 
issue, declaring that he was as good a temper
ance man as Air. Carmack, and if the people 
wanted State-wide prohibition let them vote for 
him and put it in the platform and he would sign '  
the bill. In this way he caught a number of tem
perance votes. According to the primary plan 
the county committees were to ap|x>int the dele
gates to the Convention. It Jxxrame evident that 
n majority of these were favorable to the tem
perance cause. Mr. Carmack suggested that 
while the Convention would of course nominate 
Mr. Patterson, it should put a State-wide prohi
bition plank in the platform. The machine saw 
the danger. This was the special thing they had 
been fighting against. They hurriedly called a 
meeting, chang^ their own plan, and put the 
appointment of all the delegates practically in 
the hands of one man, and he the attorney for the 
Giattanooga Brewing Co. He proccedeil to ex
ercise the right conferred upon him by unseating 
151 delegates elected under his own plaq by the 
proper authorities, and in their place .seated 151 
other delegates elected by himself. The Con
vention, thus constituted, then declared against 
State-wide prohibition. Mr. Carmack announceil 
that he would support the candidate nominateil 
by the Convention because he had received a pop
ular majority, but that he did not feel under an>' 
obligation to su p ^ rt the platform thus promul- . 
gateil.

In the campaign which followed, the machine 
treated him with studied indifference and with 
every possible discourtesy. They refused to in
vite him to speak in the campaign, and then at 
the close of it proceeded to abuse him because he 
had not done so.

EDITOR T E N N ESSEA N .

After his defeat for Governor, following his 
defeat for Senator, the machine thought they had 
killed him off and would have no further trouble 
with him. But to their dismay, leaving aside 
other more tempting offers financially, he accept
ed the editorship of the Naslnille Tennessean. 
Instead of being dead they soon found that he 
was more alive than ever. Oh, those editorials 
in the Tennessean! They were in the bounds of 
law fu l of (larliamentary speech. But they were 
terrific. They cut like a knife. They gleamed 
like a polished sword. They flasheil like light
ning. Talk about Philippics! Demosthenes in his 
best days never hurled such thunderbolts of in
dignation and excoriation as Carmack hurled 
against the machine. It was like a battery of 
Gatling guns turned loose on them. They thought 
he was dead. And, horror of horrors! here he 
was more alive than ever, manning a rapid-fire 
gun and pouring shot and shell into their ranks, 
exposing ffieir nefarious tactics and holding them 
up to ridicule and scorn. Something must be 
done, or they were ruined. This was especially 
evident after the election, when they discovered 
that though the defeated candidate for Governor, 
his friends would control the legislature, and the^ 
principles for which he had so earnestly con
tended would probably be adopted. They could 
not answer his argpiments. They could not cope 
with him in discussion. They tried, but signally 
failed. He utterly demolished every opponent 
who came against him, and did it with the keen
est sarcasm and finest humor. With the ease 
and skill of a trained athlete he would meet and 
parry their thrusts.

The rage of the machine knew no bounds.
ASSASSINATION.

Who was it did the killing? Why, who but 
the chief member of the machme; a piih of whom
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it is said; “He rcprcserits tliat class of men witli 
cultivated appetites, passions and ambitions who 
are without visible and legitimate means of sup
plying them.”

Some editorials in which his name was men
tioned in a rather humorous way were seized up
on as a pretext—certainly a very flimsy pretext. 
Hut how could he do the killing? He might get 
killed. To meet this difficulty he takes with him 
two others, one to do the actual killing, another 
to see it done. Carmack had been warned. But 
he trcateil the warnings lightly. He said he had 
written nothing to cause a man to commit homi
cide. He did not know that the trouble lay much 
dcc|)cr and that they had determined to get rid 
of him, cause or no cause, now. Friends insisted 
uiKDii his arming himself, which he reluctantly 
consented to do.

.And so it came to pass that as he was on his 
way to his room, from his office, alone, just as he 
was in the act of speaking to a lady friend, they 
came up liehind her, told him they had the drop 
on him, began to abuse him and accuse him of 
hiding behind a woman. -He jumped away from 
the lady to get her out of range of the bullets— 
courteous, considerate gentleman that he was to 
the last—they closed in on him, two to one, and 
a third lurking near by. Slightly wounding one 
of his opponents, he fell pierced by three bullets, 
and died instantly, died there in the street—this 
able statesman, this brilliant orator, this splendiil 
writer, this earnest champion of the right, this 
foremost citizen of the State, this refined, cul
tured Christian gentleman—died, shot down like 
a dog by the hands of men not worthy to touch 
tlie hem of his garments.

But they were not alone. The evidence seems 
strong that there was a conspiracy. Another has 
lieen arrested, the next-door neighbor and Ixxly- 
guard of the Governor, charged with aiding and 
abetting the murder. All have been indicted by 
the grand jury, charged with murder in the first 
degree. The chain of evidence is being woven 
around the guilty. Let justice be done. Let the 
guilty be punisheil, whether in low or high sta
tion.

FUNERAL.

Bpt to go back to /lim:' Friends took up his 
body, temlerly, lovingly. It was carried to the 
home of his friend, F. D- Lander, in Nashville, 
where it rested for a day. Then it was taken to 
his home in Columbia for burial. "Oh! that scene 
at the Union Depot in Nashville! Who that saw 
it will ever forget it? Thousands came to pay 
their last respects to their fallen friend and 
chieftain. The botly was borne from the hearse 
to the train through two long lines of people, in
cluding many W. C. T. U. ladies, with large 
white ribbon stretched along the lines. At the 
train they sang softly, “Nearer, my G ckI to Thee.” 
The train pulled out and he bade gocxl bye to 
Na.shville forever.
’ And then the funeral at Columbia the next day. 
How can we describe it?

Ten thousaiul peojSle had come to do honor to 
him. They came from all over the State, per
haps half the counties being represented. On 
every countenance were marks of grief. In ev
ery eye were tears. The burden of sorrow secmetl 
too great to be bonie. Many went to the home 
where .sat, in her desolation, the widow with her 
nine-year-old boy. Across the hall he lay peace
fully sleeping in his coffin. As they stood around 
that coffin and looked upon his noble form cold in 
death, his eloquent voice hushed, his brilliant 
brain stilled forever, and began to realize their 
irreparable loss—and all by the hands of assas
sins—strong men, unused to weep, shook with 
convulsive sobs> and swore they would avenge 
his death. The funeral was held in the largest 
church in town. It was crowded to suffocation. 
But it was wholly, inadequate to accommodate 
one-half of those who wished to see and hear. 
The music was oh! so sweet, the passage of 
Scripture comforting, the remarks tender.

And then they carried him out to the cemetery, 
followed by a long procession of people jn car
riages and buggies and on foot, and laid him 
away gently in the grave there on the hillside 
to await the resurrection morning. He could 
say, “O death, where is thy sting? O grave, 
where is thy victory?” But to-us who remain 
it seemed so hard, so hard that we should have 
to leave him there, in the cold and silent grave, 
while we must return to the battles of life, de
prived of his genial companionship, his splendid

leadership, his matchless eloquence. O Carmack, 
Carmack, could we but call you back to earth 
again, there are thousands of us who would wil
lingly lay down our lives for yours.

“One blast upon your bugle 
Were worth ten thousand men.”

TR.AGEDY OF LIKE.

Thus lived, thus died, thus was burie<l Ed
ward Ward Carmack, editor, statesman, orator, 
one of the foremost citizens of our land, who 
could “command listening Senates to applause,” 
the ablest, purest, noblest man that has appeared 
in public life in Tennessee in two generations, a 
staunch champion of civic righteousness, a 
mighty advocate of the temperance cau^, a high- 
toned Christian gentleman, who scorned to stoop 
to deeds low and mean, whose character was ex
alted, whose aims were high and whose ambi
tions were noble. A man so true, so brave, so 
knightly, malice and calumny might defeat, but 
they could not destroy. Tennessee does not pro
duce so many men of his kind that they must 
needs be killed off.

The tragedy of his death was only equalled 
by the tragedy of his life. That the worth of 
such a man should not be recognized by the i>eo- 
ple of his native State, that he should be diiveii 
from a position of honor which he so greatly 
adorned, that he should be defeated for anotlicr 
office by the friend and representative of the 
liquor traffic, that he should be constantly, ma
ligned and slandered and hounded by the mo.st 
vicious machine politicians, that finally he should 
lie shot down on the streets like a dog—oh. the 
horror of i t ; oh! the pity of it, the pity of it all.

He was not perfect. He had his faults, as have 
all of us. 'And yet, “e’en his failings leaned to 
virtue’s side.” But he had committed one unpar
donable sin—he dared to oppose the iniquitous 
liquor traffic. He did it as editor of the Mem
phis Commercial-Appeal away back in 1892. He 
did it as a member of the United States Sen
ate, being the boldest advocate of temperance 
and the strongest ally of those working in the 
interest of the temperance cause to be found in 
that body on either side. He did it especially in 
his race for Governor. For this reason the liquor 
traffic, and the machine dominated by that traffic, 
hated him with an intensity of hatred boni of 
gjeed and avarice—hated him as they hate any 
good man, and especially any man who stands in 
their way. He stood in the way of their prey
ing upon the public for their personal gain. He 
could not be silenced, and so he must be de
stroyed. Having attempted in vain to assassinate 
his character the only thing left was to assassin
ate his body.

F .\T E  OF REFORMER.

He suffered the fate of many another reform
er, and esjjecially of those who dare to opjxj.se 
this liquor traffic, such as Haydock. in Iowa; 
Moffitt in 'Virginia; Gambrell in Mississippi. 
But “the blood of the martyrs i.s the seed of the 
church.” And so it is of the temperance cause. 
Carmack living was a jiowcrful champion of the 
principle of prohibition of the liquor traffic. But 
Cannack dead will be irresistible. The bullet 
which hushed his voice startetl 1,000,000 other 
voices to talking prohibition. His pen is silent, 
but a thousand other pens arc now busy where 
there was One before. His body is dead, but his 
spirit lives on and animates thousands of others. 
His tongue is still, but through every wound in his 
murdered body a thousand tongues are speaking. 
From the ground where his blood was spilled it 
cries out in thunder tones, not for vengeance, not 
simply for justice, but for vindication. And the 
best vindication will be the establishment of the 
principles for which he stocxl, the purification of 
politics and especially the abolition of the liquor 
traffic from Tennessee. Louder than ever he said 
it in life even, he says in 4calh: “T h e  S aloon
REFUSES TO BE REFORMED. I t  MUST THEREFORE  
BE DESTROYED.”  We believed and he believed 
that the next Legislature would have passed a 
State-wide prohibition bill anyhow, due largely 
to his influence. But what was belief before is a 
practical certainty now. Any member of the 
next General Assembly who will vote against a 
State-wide prohibition measure will be taking 
his political life into his hands, in the present 
temper of the people.

PRO IIIBITIO N  BF3T M ON U M EN T.

They a ft talking about erecting a monument, 
or monuments, to his memory. It is proposc<l

to erect one in Columbia, and another of bronze 
on Capitol Hill, overlooking the scene of his as
sassination. We hope the Legislature will appro
priate a sufficient sum of money for this monu
ment. We hope also that still other monuments 
will be erected to his memory all over the State. 
But the best, the most fitting, the most enduring 
monument which can be erected to him will h« 
not a monument of marble or bronze, but the 
monument of State-wide prohibition of the liquor 
traffic, to which cause he gave the last years of 
his life, and for which cause he finally gave uj> 
his life, a glorious martyr to a glorious cause. 
To the end that such a monument may be erected, 
let us give our sympathies, our prayers, our in
fluence and our votes. And then, though great 
the sacrifice, E. W. Carmack will not have died 
in vain.

CARMACK AND TENNESSEE.
A man like E. W. Carmack, with his brilliant 

talents and matchless power of tongue and pen, 
could have gone to New York City, as he was in
vited to do, and have made fame and fortune. 
He could have secured there political honors of 
any kind within the gift of the citizens of that 
State. But he preferred to remain in his na
tive Tennessee, and in his own sunny Southland, 
and live and labor for the people whom he loverl 
as he loved no other people. Of them he said in 
a speech delivered in the House of Representa
tives : *

“The South is a land that has known sorrows; 
it is a land that has broken the ashen crust and 
moistened it with its tears; a land scarred and 
riven by the plowshare of war and billowed with 
the graves of her dead, but a land of legend, a 
land of song, a land of hallowed and heroic mem
ories. To that land every drop of my blood, 
every fiber of my being, every pulsation of my 
heart is consecrated forever. I was bom of her 
womb; I was nurtured at her breast, and when 
my last hour shall come 1 pray God I may be pil
lowed upon her bosom and rocked to sleep with
in her tender and encircling arms.”

Living here, he shed a luster upon the name 
of Tennessee abroad, and recalled the former 
glory of Tennessee in the councils of the nation. 
He stood for what was highest and noblest in our 
civic life, and gave a tremendous impulse to the 
cause of civic righteousness and of temperance 
in the State.

This was what he did for the people of Ten
nessee. What the people of Tennessee did for 
him was to defeat him for re-election to the Sen
ate, then for nomination as Governor, and then 
to—kill him. “He came unto his own and his 
own received him not.” “He was despised anil 
rejected of men.” “Of whom the world was not 
worthy.” It was ever thus. The world has al
ways crowned its destroyers and crucified its 
saviours.

“Truth forever on the Scaffold,
Wrong forever on the throne.
But that scaffold sways the future.
And behind the dim unk1|iown 
Standeth God amid the shadows.
Keeping watch above his own,”

“WE MUST BE MEN.”
Said, a fellow-eilitor to us at the funeral of 

Senator Carmack: “We must be men.” And so 
we must. When the freedom of the press is 
assailed, when liberty is threatened, when human 
life itself is not safe, when our very civilization 
is at stake, when the State is in the grasp of a 
remorseless and conscienceless machine, domi
nated by the attorneys of brewing companies, 
and organized and conducted for the purpose of 
protecting the liquor interests of the State, which 
machine, desperate and unscrupulous, hesitates at 
nothing to accomplish its purpose, it is no time 
for cravens or cowards. Men to the front!
"God give us men. A time like this demands 
Strong minds, brave hearts, true faith and ready 

hands; |
Men whom the lust of office does not kill.
Men whom the spoils of office cannot buy.
Men who possess opinions and a will;
Men who have honor, men who will not lie.
Men who can stand before a demagogue 
And scorn his treacherous flatteries without winking. 
Tall men, sun-crowned, who live above the fog 
In public duty and in private thinking.”

In short, we need men like Edward Ward Car
mack.
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DON’T MAKE T H E  WRINKLES 
DEEI’ER?

Is father’s cyi-^ight growing dim,
His form a little lower?

Is mother’s hair a little gray.
Her step a little slower?

Is life’s hill growing hard to climli?
M.ike not their jmthway steeiwr; 

Smooth out the furrows on their hrows. 
Oh, do not malic them deeiwr.

There’s nothing makes a face so young 
As joy, youth’s fairest token;

And nothing makes a face grow oid 
Like hearts that have l>ecn broken. 

Take heed lest deeds of thine shoidd 
make

Thy mother be a weeper;
Stamp peace upon a fathcr'.s brow. 

Don’t make the wrinkles deeper.

In doubtful pathways do not go,
Be temptcil not to wander;

Grieve not the hearts that love you so. 
But make their love grow fonder. 

Mnch have thy parents borne frr thee,' 
He now their tender keeper;

And let them lean upon thy love.
Don’t make the wrinkles deeper.

Be lavish with the kindly deeds.
Be patient, true and tender;

And make the path that ageward leails, 
■Aglow with earthly splendor.

Some day, the dear ones, stricken low. 
Must yield to Death, the reaper;

And you will then be glad to know 
You made no wrinkles deeper.

—Selected.

MISS POLLY’S CLASS.

"Dear mel There go the boys over 
my back fence jogglin’ off a stun’ or two 
every time they do it. Here you!" she 
called to a belated runner, "you boys 
just stop a-runnin’ through my yard 
an’ gardin!"

"Can’t help it. Playin’ Injun! Cotter 
foller the trail!’’

"Whatever will I do?" she groaned. 
Peter whisked into the kitchen. His 
eyes gleamed and his superb tail 
switched. "Poor cat! sympathized Miss 
Polly. "He’s skeered out of his senses. 
What can be done with ’em? Ill go 
crazy at this rate!”

Poor Miss Polly was sorely tried. 
She was naturally a gentle soul. Since 
she had been left alone in the old home
stead, she had led a quiet life. She 
meant to be strictly good—to have her 
feet set firmly in the paths of righteous
ness; but she was frightened at the 
waves of wrath and bitterness which 
surged up within her at each trespass 
of these lawless youngsters.

She was sorry the great factory had 
come to the place, although the men all 
said it would give the village a regular 
boom. Many new families had come in ; 
buildings were rapidly going up; a row 
of eight cottages had been built just 
beyond Miss Polly’s orchard.

"You’ll be a rich woman yet. Miss 
Polly 1” people said to her. “The apple 
trees ore about worn out anyway, and 
that land lies right in line for building 
lots."

She could see the advantage for her
self, and often planned what she would 
do with the added means.

First, she would rent a whole instead 
of a half pew in the church. There 
were many unrented; the church needed 
more money, and then she would be free 
to ask strangers to sit with her—some 
of those new people, perhaps. Then she 
would double her subscriptions to the 
missions, and add more freely to the 
barrels of holiday gifts to be sent to 
some larsonage on the frontier, and she

might send her beloved paper to some 
one unable to subscribe for it. Oh, 
there were so many lovely things to be 
done with money, and while her heart 

> was glowing with these unselfish 
thoughts she would hear the now fa
miliar "whoop ee!” and see a troop of 
the factory people’s hoys race through 
her garden ami over her back fence, and 
she would rush out and try to rake out 
their footprints in her vegetahlc Ireds.

While busy in this c.xasperating toil 
one d:iy, she heard the knocker on her 
front <loor sounding loudly. Hurricilly 
washing her hands and throwing off her 
sunlmimet, she opened the door to her 
pastor.

"My, Dominic! I’m glad to see ye— 
cr—that is, I would be if I looked bet
ter, an,’ wasn’t so flustered! Do set 
down an’ excuse me for a minnit.”

Having changed her gingham for a 
white apron, and recovered her breath, 
she sat down to enjoy the pastor’s call, 

"rve come to ask a f.avor. Miss Pol-
l y ”

"I want to know, for yourself, or is 
somebotly sick? or—mercy me, there 
comes them boys back! Whatever’Il I 
<lo? Ye see it’s the factory folks’ boys,

' an’ I think they’ll be the death of me!
I was out tryin’ to repair their rampagin’ 
when you come.”

“Why, it was on tlieir account I came.
I want to gather them into Sabbath- 
school, and I have selected you to teach 
one class. I’m sure you’ll consent.”

"Me! Why, I’m all out o’ practice in 
Sabbath-school, an’ them—why, they're 
reg-lcr heathens, an’ sassy beyond be
lief!”

“Quite likely, but I know your mis
sionary spirit, and I’m sure you’ll do 
the boys good, and get interested your
self.”

“Mebbc not. I ain’t flttin' for a teach
er. I’ve been back-slidin’ right along 
for a month or. more. I wouldn’t dast 
presume to tell other folks to be good 
an’ patient an’ sweet, an’ me jest a-bilin’ 
with angry fcclin’s and passions.” 

"Leastways, these youngsters is. They 
broke off my laylocks an’ pineys, an’ 
pulled an’ ett my early radishes; and I 
don’t doubt they’ll have every cherry an’ 
plum, pear an’ apple on the place, or 
keep me flghtin’ ’em off."

“Well, I’m sorry the boys have trou
bled you, but you can easily see how 
they need good influence and training, 
and it seems to me this arrangement 
will smooth matters out wonderfully. I 
know how familiar you, are with the 
Bible.”

“I don’t see how I can. Dominie, I 
got to saying: "I won’t! an’ he needn’t 
rc’ly don’t.”

She kept saying these words over and 
over to lierself and Peter after her cal
ler had gone, and by bedtime she had 
ask it!”

Then as she lay in bed sleepless she 
tried to remember the long-ago pranks 
of her own young brothers, and the 
words of Scripture forced themselves 
upon her—little ones who must not be 
despised, and the Iambs to be fed and 
so on.

The next day Miss Polly noticed that 
the strawberry patch promised nicely, 
and that the tomato plants were in blos
som. "They’ll be real early this year,” 
she said, "an’ bring a good price.”

That afternoon, the boys, following 
the trail, broke off three plants close 
to the ground.

“It’s beyond bearin’," she said. " I’ll 
hev barbed wire an’ then we’ll see!”

The next day Miss Polly did not go 
to church. She did not feel well. She 
did not read, hut instead tended Peter, 
much to that pampered pet’s delight.
She thought of the intended wire fence. 
Peter loved to pace th it wall in the 
quiet hours; he even went to sleep in 
the sun on some of the warm, flat 
stones. She would hate to have. Peter 
get hurt on the cruel barbs; but the boys

—well, she wouldn’t want to hurt them 
either if they would only behave them
selves.

On Monday, several of the church 
people called. So did the minister. They 
all thought Miss Polly must be i|l.

"I did have a ragin’ licqsl.ichc,” she 
told the minister, "but all the s.ime I 
should have took it an’ gone to church 
if my heart had Iwen right. There, 
didn’t ye hear the smash of the glass? 
They’re up to something this minute. I 
must see if Peter’s .safe in."

"Supiw.se I liave a talk with the l)oys? 
ril try and get at them before S.ibl)ath,” 
.said the niini.ster, "and when a half doz
en or so arc in a class before you, you’ll 
have a chance to t.alk."

The minister w.as a quiet man, but he 
had a w.ay of making things come to 
pass, and the next Sabliath Miss Polly 
faced a class of boys who had so tried 
her soul. She was amazed to find them 
so good-looking, so bright-looking, and 
most of all, well-behaved. She kept 
right to the routine of the hour, and 
made no allusion to the past battles or 
any pica for future peacc.\ What th.at 
class thought of her, she, of course, 
couldn’t know.

"She ain’t so bad,” said one on the 
way home; "kind o’ old, but she knows 
a lot. Guess we better go easy on her 
plantation, an’ not rile her up so, now.”

It proved to be a more comfortable 
week. When school was out, she called 
Peter in, pulled down t!ic kitchen win
dow-shade, and when the "trail” was hot 
across her grounds, she refrained from 
looking out. The boys were more care
ful where their feet ran and jumped. 
Rut a time of temptation was at hand. 
The great luscious strawberries were 
beginning to glow red in the June sun
shine. Miss Polly pondered on the 
situation;

“The first t>erries'll bring a good price, 
but I guess, after all. I’l better have a 
party. It might save trouble.”

On Sabbath, after lesson, the nine 
boys were astonished at receiving an in
vitation to Miss Polly’s house from 6 
to 8, to eat strawberries and cake, on 
Thursday night. They counted the 
hours. How were they to live all through 
the intervening days?

Not a boy failed to appear at the par
ty. The table had all its leaves added, 
and was a beautiful thing to see. The 
best tablecloth was on. Bowls of roses 
stood at each end, and the center had 
a bunch of sword' ferns. There were 
great frosted cakes, and plates of sand
wiches, and, best of all, by each plate 
was a saucer full of glowing Iterries, 
with powdered sugar and thick golden 
cream to put on as one chose. On a 
side table were bowls of Iwrries ready 
for a second helping.

Before the feast was over the min
ister appeared. The boys were sorry. 
They feared he would dampen their fun. 
But he sat down with them; he took a 
dish of berries as gleefully as any boy; 
he got them talking. The cake was 
oassed again and again, and Miss Poi- 
ly was made to sit down and be gal
lantly waited on by the nine.

And, undismayed, Peter sat on his 
cushion and accepted bits of cake and 
pats on his sleek head with purring sat
isfaction. Then the minister told the 
boys their hostess had nq nephews to 
love her and look out for her in many 
ways that boys can, and wouldn’t they 
all be her nephews and stand by her 
royally? Then he led them in three 
cheers. And dear Miss Polly kissed 
every one of her class! And they kissed 
her!—Emma A. Lenie, in the Chriilian 
Intelligencer.

The Value 
of a

Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning o( 

our career, when we were judged by 

the quality of our merchandise. The 

time has come, however, when both are 

dependent upon each other. Our long- 

established, good reputation vouches for 

the high quality of the instruments we 

handle, and that tame high quality, al

ways proven, goes a long way in sus

taining our reputation for honest values 

and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have 

been conceded the lead in our line; 

continued and prospered in the same 

business, at the same place, under the 

tame name and with practically the 

same lines, therefore when the pur

chase of a piano or organ is content-' 

plated, it would be a saving of time and 

money and a safe assurance of perma

nent satisfaction to deal with sucti a ' 

house at ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy- 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in rxchange.

J E S S IE  FRENCH

Piano & Organ Co.
C l a u d e  P. S t b i e t ,  Mgr.

Manufacturers and Dealers —  Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representa

tives.

140-343 Fifth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

Neuralgia
Do you know how to cure it? 

Constitutional treatment will of 
course. But that takes time, and 
in the meantime you continue to 
suffer. This is where Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills are invaluable. 
They stop the pain. The pain is 
in the nerves—in the large ones, 
that is why it is so severe. 
Anti-Pain Pills soothe these 
nerves and bring relief. Get them
at any drug store.

"My h u slw n a  an d  I h a v e  baan  ualn* 
D r. U llea ' A n tt-P a in  P ills  fo r  n au raW a

P to RMk* 99
•Matoly

• n d  beM btche. fo r tho  iMuit ton
MRS. t h o s T l a i d L a w .

.  T a te s  C an ter. K ansas,
i rn r s tp a o k iu ra ra lls to  bennflt, m o n e y  t«cK. 

t i  doses, ZS cen ts . N ev er sold In bulk. 
M <LBa M ED ICA L CO., E lk h a r t. Imi-
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NYoung SouthH
N ra . Lm ura D ay lo n  E a k in ,  E d it*  

A M t — m
422  GEORGIA AVENUE 

CKaltaLnoada, T ann .

Our M itiitm aiyt Address: Urs. J. 
H. Rows, 39 Sakuro Baba, Noiosaki, 
Japan, via San Frsncixro, Cal.

A ll communications for this depart
ment should be addressed to Urs. L. D. 
Eakin, 433 Georfia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

Mission topic for November: “Mis
sions on the Frontier."

Don’t forget this is Thanksgiving 
month. The Orphans’ Home Manage
ment is in debt. Let’s help raise it at 
our Thanksgiving dinner tables. Let 
llic youngest of those who are dining to
gether take a little tray or liasket and 
pass it to cacli one at the table. Who 
will deny a silver offering to the or
phans in West Nashville?

IVrliaps that way docs not appeal to 
you. Take some other then.

“Count your blessings” for just this 
past year. Then decide how much you 
owe your I.ord. If you have already 
given to the orphans, lake some other 
good work the Young South represents. 
There is the Training School, the Mar
garet Home, the Japanese Bible Wom
an, the good work not yet divulged 
that our dear Mrs. Maynard wants our 
liclp for. Miss Rowscy’s church; oh, 
ever so many things. Let’s prove our 
sincere gratitude to God by sending 
right away a Thanksgiving offering 
somewhere. There are some who nev
er fail us. We are looking for them 
.and for many-others this goo<l year of 
1908.

There will only be a few days left 
when you read this. Act quickly. Send 
check, postofhcc order, bills, coin, or 
stamps to Mrs. I.aura D. Eakin, 422 
(ia. Ave., Chattanooga, Tenn.

COaRESPO.NDENCE.
You did SO splendidly last week that 

I have not a complaining word to say 
to you lotlay. Next week I hope to 
have another "avalanche” to close No- 
veml)cr with, but, as-1 live, the postman 
has only left three letters for the 
Young South since last Wednesday.

One of these asks for literature for a 
new society at Fayetteville, which I 
am sending to Miss Parmclia Richard
son with great pleasure. If she wishes 
more “fish” or boxes, let her slate the 
number wanted and they will come right 
on. The Young South hopes soon to 
hear from the Band at Fayetteville.

Then the fine “Young South Band” 
at Ripley sends $1.80 to be given to Miss 
Sarah Rowscy to help pay her church 
debt. Mrs. Jas. A. Porter will express 
our thanks for that. I want to have a 
nice sum to send this good woman right 
after Thanksgiving. It will make her 
so happy. Thank God for your own 
comfortable church and spare her an 
offering, dimes or dollars, as your 
heart bids you. She is struggling with 
the last debt Help her once more, 
won’t you?

Last of all is a letter from Mrs. 
Rowe. You will be glad to read that,
I know. It is dated 29 Sakura Ralia- 
Nagasaki, Japan, Sept. 28, and says:

“We have been hack from our sum
mer’s vacation two weeks and we hope 
we have enough stored-up energy to 
carry us through another year. This 
summer has been a very trying one all 
over Japan, and is said to have been 
the warmest in years, .and we truly 
hope not to see another so warm in 
many years to come.

“Sinqr our return I have been doing 
most of my oun work, keeping a large

house, and cooking, and I have had a 
great deal of the care of Virginia, be
sides doing what the Japanese expect of 
me. They have been busy days.

“One afternoon we entcrtainerl the 
Japanese in honor of one young man, 
who is soon to enter our Seminary at 
Fukuoka. They first had a devotional 
meeting, and from all we could uiulrr- 
.staiid, it was quite spiritual and much 
enjoyed by all. Then, of course, tile 
inevitable tea and cake, wliirli socmeil 
to please equally as well.

“The social fe.-iture of the meeting 
was quite protracted, an<l we began to 
think we were to have .some of the 
guests for supper. This, of course, 
would not have been so pleasant—espe
cially for the ‘cook.’

“While away last summer, I did my 
first real study from books. We had 
a fine teacher and we think there was 
quite an improvement in our conversa
tion. I hope to spend some time in 
study this wintei*. How difficult it is! 
We often wonder if it is really possi
ble for us to learn enough to do some 
small part in the great work of bringing 
this empire to the feet of Jcsu.s.

“I have seen very little from the 
Young South of late. The Baptist and 
R eflector continues to go to us at Ko- 
kura, and as there is no one there to 
forward it, we do not get it.

“I miss the Young South items. The 
work in Nagasaki continues to grow, 
but very slowly. Next Sunday, Mr. 
Rowe is to baptize three converts as a 
result of the spring and summer work. 
Our membership continues to be only 
among the younger people, and even 
these are people who have moved in 
from other places.

"Many say that the native inhabitants 
will never be reached, as Catholicism 
and Buddhism have such a firm hold.

"We had so much hoped to get sev
eral new recruits from home this fall, 
but as yet there seems to be no one lor 
Japan. How we need men. Only four 
new men and two of the older ones 
with their families are here now, and 
one of the latter is so over-worked, 
after remaining on the field so long past 
furlough time, that he will be forced to 
go home this fall, and we fear he will 
not be able to come back for some time.

“With love to the Young South 
workers, I am Sincerely yours,

“M argaret C. Rowe."
I shall a.sk Dr. Folk to change Mrs. 

Rowe’s paper to Nagasaki. I don’t 
know why I did not think to do it be
fore.

Let us unite in thanking Mrs. Rowe 
for this kind letter, and we might as 
well wish her a “happy Christmas,” as 
it will lie nearly that time when slic sees 
this. It must be very trying to have 
things go so slowly.

Our own work for Japan is slow, loo. 
Let’s push it on before the holidays 
come.

Does it not seem sad to think of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maynard, with the language 
all learned, so willing and anxious to 
give themselves heart and soul to Ja 
pan’s redemption, laid-by so long? Oh, 
let’s pray more earnestly for them to 
have the strength to go back at an 
early day.

We are quite happy in the First 
church here in Chattanooga in the hope 
of soon getting back into our renovated 
building. Since August our services 
have Iiecn much interrupted and for 
three weeks past we have been on char
ity for a place of worship. In the morn
ing we have gone to the courthouse, 
and in the evening to the First Pres
byterian church. Last Sunday, though, 
we counted 342 in Sunday-school. We 
are working for 1,000 on November 22, 
when we hope to observe our “Rally 
Day.” '

There will be room for 500 more 
liearers in the auditorium, and the lieat- 
ing and hearing facilities will lie mnch

improved. We hope to do belter work 
and more of it than ever before. Pray 
for us.

Our new pastor. Dr. Massce, is an 
earnest and faithful leader. If we hold 
up bis hands there will be n great work 
here in this city at the foot of old 
Lookout.

The Central church is expecting their 
new pastor early in Deccmlicr, and will 
go right on to finish their church. So 
Baptist affairs have a brighter nutloiik.

Don’t forget Mrs. Maynard is wail
ing for your assurances of help in llie 
new work she wiclics to give ns to do.

Give me lots of work to do on Nov. 
18, when I get up the “copy” for liic 
Thanksgiving number.

May God give us all grateful hearts.
Expecting a good ending for Novem

ber, I am Fondly yours,
Laura D alton Ea k in .

Chattanooga.
P. S.—Will not trouble the printers 

with our “Receipts” this week, but -idd 
the Ripley offering to next week’s list.

U D. E.

MEN’S HOSE AT COST

The failure of a South Carolina hosi 
try  mill enables us to offer readers of 
the B a p t is t  a n d  R eflecto r  13 pairs of 
the well known "Sun Brand” socks, 
regular 35c quality (retail price $3.00), 
for only $140, delivered, postpaid to 
any address in U. S. This is actually 
less than it cost to manufacture them. 
In black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors 
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very 
durable. Sizes 9, gM, 10, loVi and it. 
Assorted colors and sizes if dpsired. No 
orders for less than one dozen. Only 
ten eases ( 1,000) pairs left. Order your 
fall and winter supply now. Send 
money order, check or registered letter 
to CLINTON "c o t t o n  MILLS, Sta
tion A, Clinton, S. C.

FIFTH  SUNDAY MEETING.

Program of Fifth Sunday Meeting 
to be held with Right Angle Bapti.a 
church, Nov. 27, 28 and 29, 1908: 

Friday:
7 to 7:15—Devotional exercises—T. 

R. Holcomb.
7:15 to 8—Sermon—J. H. Anderson. 
Saturday:
10 to 10:15—Devotional exercises—M. 

E  Ward.
10:15 to 10:45—"The Laws of Chris

tian Giving”—H. W. Virgin, J. T. Bosc- 
man.

10:45 to 11:30—“A Clnirch’s Duty to 
Our Organized Work”—W. L. Norris, 
II. C. Irby, S. W. Hudson.

11:30 to 12—“The }{qui)>iiient of a 
Sunday School Teacher”—C. E  Wau- 
ford, D. S. Brinkley, J. E  Daman.

12 to 1—Dinner Recess.
1: to 1:1S—Devotional exercises—J. 

\V. Crawford.
1:15 to 1:45—"How 5fay a Pastor 

Enlist His People in Denominational 
Work"—J. H. Oakley, Roswell Davis, 
J, P. Rhodes. *

1:45 to 2:15—“The Best Plan of Rais
ing Money in a Country Cliurch”—J. 
E  Skinner, W. C. McNeely, J. W. 
Roseman.

2:15 to 2:30—Song service.
2:30 to 3—‘Vrhe Supreme Mission of 

a Church”—Jr W. Conger, A. U. Nun- 
nety, Wm. Askew.

7 to 7 :1S—Devotional exercises—F'. 
E  Hall.

7:15 to 8—Sermon—J. T. I-jrly.
Sunday:
9:30 to 9:45—Devotional exercises— 

O. F. Huckaba.
9:45 to 10:45—"How to Make the 

Sunday School a Success”—T. E  Glass, 
R. J. Dew, B. F. Jarrell, W. C. Hill.

II to 12—Sermon—E  G. Butler.
7 to 7 :15—Devotional exercises—S. 

C. Hearn.
7 :15 to 8—Sermon—W. A. Gaiigh.

SORESKM
Accompanied by Terrible Itching—  

A Complicated and Most Distress
ing Case— Well-known Remf'dies 
Failed to Cure—Doctor Thought 
an Operation Necessary— Then

CUTICURA PROVED ITS 
WONDERFUL EFFICACY

*'I am now eighty yean ok) and one 
morning, three yean ago, I  whs taken 
with a hard pain in my right aide. In 
two days I  had on attack of piles 
(hemorrhoids), bleeding and protruding. 
The doctor gave me some mMicine and 
an ointment for them which helped mo 
some but I  had to keep using them aU
the time. Then I  changed to the P-----
remetW; but It I  did not use It every 
day, I  would get worse. The doctor 
said the only help for me was to go to 
a  hospital and oe opented on. At 
this time, about a  year ago, I  went to
using the 8----- remedies. I  tried them
for four or five months but did not get 
much help for roy piles. During this 
time sores would oume on a  fleshy part 
of my body. They bothered me aU 
the time. 1 would get one healed and 
another would come. These aorea 
changed to eczema, accompanied by 
a  terrible itching. I t  teemed as if 1 
could not keep my hands from tearing 
my flesh. This and the pile trouble 
brought on an inflamed condition. 
Then I got the Cutioura Remedies. I 
washed the affected parts with Cutioura 
Soap and warm water in the morning, 
a t noon, and a t night, then used Cutl- 
oura Ointment on the irritated sur
faces and injected a  quantity of CutF 
cura Ointment with a  Cutioura Sup
pository Syringe. I  also took Cuti- 
cura R ^ lv e n t Pills three times a day. 
I t  took a  month of this treatment to 
get me in a fairly healthy state and 
then I treated myara onoea day for threb 
months and, after that, once or twice a 
week. I t  is fortunate that I  used Cuti- 
cura. The treatments I bad tried took a 
Jot of money that I  would have saved by 
using Cutioura Remedies -M ne^ but 
I  am wiser now. I  am supplied with 
a  full set of the Cutioura Remedies and 
would not fed safe without them. 
J. H. Henderson, Hopkinton, St. Law
rence Co„ N. y ., Apr. 26, 1007.”

OmpIMs E iw m il end IswCBSl ly s s ta s a t  ftx 
E m r  lluraor ot Intenta.ClalMnLsad Adulu « a -  
u tu  of C u U n n  B o p .iU e .I  w a w s s  jh<  S U a  
CuUrtirs OUUmrat <S0c.l to H wl u s  SUo. sad

sUo U s  cutlnuB supposiioCF Brnass (m .> . Bold 
Uiousliout Ills world. Pottsr D rat A CRsu. Oocu«
Sols l-toiw- Bostoa^Msss, ___

ar-usiied  n u ,  O iu s n s  Book oo Skill Dlwsssa

P. S.—If you cannot serve please let 
W. M. Wood, Chairman of the Exec
utive Board, Humboldt, Tenn., know 
at once. Right Angle is three miles 
from Milan. If you attend, drop Bro. 
George Cunningliam, Milan, Tenn., a 
rani telling liini to meet you at Milan, 
wliere he will have a conveyance for 
you to Riglit Angle. Wliere there is 
more tlian one spe.Tkcr, the time will he 
ilivided equally.

HALL-MOODY NOTES.
Many of your noble readers are 

greatly interested in the great progress 
our Lord has given to his work in Mar
tin. We desire to express our heart
felt gratitude to each and all foq their 
prayers, helpful words, and their sub
stantial gifts. Our only endowment is 
simply, and only, the faith our Lord 
has given us in Himself and in 'His 
people. Thus far he has never failed 
ns. Our preacher-boys arc happy in 
the excellent training given by Dr. 
Moody and Dr. Savage. Moody is 
known to lie a master on doctrines; 
Savage has few equals as a teacher of 
the Bible in English, Greek and He- 
lircw. We now have over 300 students, 
more than at this lime any previous 
year. One sinner has been happily con
verted and many are interested. The 
spirituality of the school is excellent. 
Over one thousand were converted in 
the meetings of our preachers this sea
son. Pray for us, and if the Lord so 
directs, help us simply for His glory.

I. N. P enii'k.
Cliairmaii Board of Trustees. ..
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AMONG TH E BRETHREN.

Rev. Geo. S. Price, of Jackson, has 
resigned the care of the church at Dc- 
catiirville, Tenn., to accept a call to the 
work of missionary of Unity Associa
tion, and will move to Bolivar, Tenn. 
He is a vigorous preacher.

Rev. H. F. Burns, of Collierville, 
Tenn., preached his farewell sennon as 
pastor of Pleasant Plains ehnrch, near 
Jackson, last Sunday. He has been 
faithful and measurahly successful, and 
is suecceded hy ReV. J. .^. Carmack, of 
Jackson, who will preach his first ser
mon, December 6.

Rev. I. N. Penick, of Martin, writes 
that the enrollment at Hall-Moody In
stitute has run to more than 300. Drs. 
G. M. Savage and J. B. Moody are pro
nounced "a great team.” A  revival Ik‘- 
gan with the church Sunday, in which 
Bro. Penick will do his own preaching.

Rev. J. T. Early, of West Jack.son 
church, Jackson, is doing the preaching 
for Dr. J. H. .Anderson in a revival at 
the Second church, Jackson, which is 
resulting most graciously. The expected 
help. Evangelist W. H. William.s of 
Ginton, Ky., could not keep his en
gagement.

The church at Huntingdon, Tenn., has 
called Rev. E. G. Butler, of Trenton, 
Tenn., and entertains strong hope of his 
aeceptanee. He was reared in that vi
cinity and no man stands higher. A 
world full of men like Butler would 
precipitate the millennium.

Revs. L. B. Moore and H. H. Hug- 
hart, of Parkersburg, W. Va., have ac
cepted positions as field editors of the 
Baptist Banner, Parkersburg, W. Va.

The Baptist Standard, of last week 
printed a large eut of Dr. J. B. Gani- 
brell, of Dallas, Texas, on its front 
page, and referred to him as the Robert 
E. Lee pi Texas Baptists.

TJr.' R. A. Tdrrey, df Giinagn, lately 
held meetings in Sherman, Texas, which 
were reported as yielding 400 conver
sions, but Rev. Forrest Smith of the 
First church, declares that less than 50 
united with all the churches, and the 
meetings were a disappointment.

The First church, Ozona, Texas, has 
called Rev. W. M.‘ Gaddy, of Dallas, 
Texas, and is hopeful that he will ac
cept. The church is showing great prog
ress.

Rev. I. E. Gates has been elected 
field secretary and co-evangelist of the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Sem
inary at Waco, Texas.

Rev. J.’ E. Johnson, of Seventh and 
James stteet church, Waco, Texas, a 
product of Tennessee, has been elected 
corresponding secretary of the Texas 
Education Commission. Texans recog
nize merit.

Rev. J. F. Cason, of Newberry, S. C, 
has accepted the care of the church at 
Bishopville, S. C., and will take charge 
Dec. 6. The field is great.

Rev. N. N. Burton has resigned the 
pastorate at Langley, S. C., leaving no 
intimation as to his future location. _

A memorial service in honor of the 
lamented Senator E. W. Carmack was 
held Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock in

attention to organizing the negroes of 
the South in behalf of prohibition.

Rev. H. T. Crumpton, of Hurtsboro, 
Ala., has been called to the care of the 
church at Ltimpkin, Ga., and takes 
charge next Sunday.

Rev. H. M. Long, of Columbia, Ga., 
goes to the delightful pastorate at Wil- 
iston, Fla., where he has met a royal 
reception.

‘‘Rev. Aurelius Fabius Overstay” is 
the caption of the latc.st of Dr. W. K. 
Hatcher’s inimitable character sketch
ing articles in the Baptist l l ’orld of last 
week, and it is .alioiit his itest.

Sit up and take notice! Dr. Geo. W. 
Truett, of Dallas, Texas, lately received 
9.000 acres of black cotton land and 
$15,000 cash from one donor, â  widow 
without children, Mrs. P. S. Ramseur, 
Paris, Texa.s, for the Baptist Sanitar
ium at Dallas. The gift is said to ag 
gregate $100,000; Think of it, Tennes
seans I

Rev. S. G. Mullins, of St. Peters- 
bnig. Fla., has resigned that pastorate, 
but it is said will reside in Florida.

Dr. J. C. Hidcn has accepted the po
sition of temporary Mipply pastor of the 
First ehurch, Lynchburg, Va., beginning 
next Sunday. He follows Dr. Carter 
Helm Jones.

Dr. Len G. Broughton, of Tabemaele 
ehurch. Atlanta, Ga., reached home Sun
day night, Nov. 8, from an extended 
pre.aching tour in England, and was 
greeted by a packed house. 'He is just 
haek in time to straighten out the z\t- 
lanta mayor, J. G. Woodward, who has 
been drunk lately. A  whole evening 
was given to home-eoming exercises.

The Golden .ige  remains in Atlanta, 
Ga., with William D. Upshaw as edi
tor, and Mrs. G. B. Lindsey, his sister, 
as office editor and manager. Bro. Up
shaw and Mr. Eugene Moore will 
launch a paper in Fort Worth, Texas, 1 ' 
called the Texas Battle. '

Bartlettc street church, Sumter, S. 
C., of which Rev. F .M . Satterwhite is 
pastor, has Iwught an elegant lot higher 
up in town and will move to the new 
location. The old bouse will be rolled 
to the new site.

Corresponding Secretary Walter N. 
Johnson has resigned his position with 
the State Mission Board of Louisiana, 
to accept the care of Emmanuel church, 
Alexandria, I-a., and begins work next 
Sunday.

Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, of Blue 
Mountain, Miss., I.itely assisted Rev. W.
A. Roper in a meeting at Biloxi, Miss., 
resulting in nine accessions to the 
church. Bro. Roper declared at the 
close of the meeting that, the preacher 
had not made a single statement that he 
could not heartily endorse.

Rev. C. C. Cox of Haniptlen church, 
Baltimore, Md., leaves that pastorate 
to accept a call to Merchantville, N. J. 
We regret to lose him from the bounds 
of the Southern Baptist Convention.

Rev. R. W. Cndlin lately resigned 
the care of' the Stockton street church, 
Manchester, Va., on ascouur of ill 
health. He will reside in marichester 
and manage the Virginia Teaehers’ 
Bureau.

Grace street, church, Richmond, Va.,

care of Freemason street church, Nor
folk, Va., succeeding Dr. W. ^l. Vines.

Rev. Cornelius Bowles, of Martin, 
Tenn., has been called to the care of 
Pleasant Grove and Johnson Grove 
churches, near that place, and a splen
did pastor he make.s.

Rev. A. H. Autry, of Booneville, .Ark., 
had an unusually good article in the 
Baptist .•Ids’anee of last week, on the 
theme, "What Baptists Have IXme for 
the World.” It makes first class read
ing.

Dr. J. B. Searcy, of Little Rock, .Ark., 
has accepted the care of Cedar street 
church. Little Rock, and has entered 
upon his duties under flalering auspices.

C. R. Powell, of the elrtansas Bap
tist says: "We have seen a whole brass 
foundry in one hide.” Now Powell’s 
been looking in the mirror again.

Our sympathy goes out to Rev. J. H. 
Spurlin, of Berryville, .Ark., whose be
loved wife went to be with Jesus on the 
night of Nov. 6th.

Dr. B. H. DeMent of the chair of 
Sunday School Pedagogy in the Sem
inary at Louisville, has twen compelled 
to abandon his work for the next few 
weeks and enter the Norton Infirmary 
for treatment.

The University of Chicago Travel 
Study Class to Egypt, Palestine, Syria, 
etc., is under the direction of Prof. Ira 
M. Price and will sail from Boston, Feh.
13. '

Evangelist D. P. Montgomery, of 
Charleston, Mo., lately closed a meet
ing at Anderson, Mo., resulting in 33 
accessions. Rev. W. O. Dixon was 
called to the pastorate.

Dr. W. W. Hamilton, of the Home 
Mission Board, of Atlanta, elosed his 
meeting with the First ehurch, Jackson, 
Tenn., of which Dr. H. W. Virgin is 
pastor, Sunday night. T’he seiwices re
sulted in great spiritual good to the 
town. There were many conversions.

S T E H L I N G  S I L V E R

Bible Stories Told In Picture

P IC T U R E S  IN  F U L L  C O LO R
/ I  I  rrpraludietu of the WorU Famous I  I  | | l  

PaloHtits. U  Ihf orfalfsl ol all 
r^gioui paiitlen. J . J . *03507. CaUnd 
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A M E R I C A N  T I S S O T  S O C I E T T  
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> kidf?Uwy W  Sowo— Oty.Mo.

Christmas Post Cards
B isht finoal allk eoiboiaod C hriatm ki I*oat 

-Cknia. ecw aod lovely dealcoa, In exquialtoljr 
beautiful c o lo n , our b lc poat card  BuUotio aad 
trial Bubacrlption to popular m asaatoe. all for 
10 eta. to pay mailing e x m a o .  24 carda. all dll- 

abaci " ‘fereut. and one y ear’a aubacriptioD. 2S eta. 
own carda and aubacrlptlon free if you aond ua
ordora for 2 feieuda. 
St.. Topeka. Kaoaaa

Your
- ___, _______ nd ua

llonaehold. B5I Jackaoo

BROOKS’ NEW CUREwornBrooka'
dloctivory. ______ . _
obooxioaa aprlnco o r  poda. 
A utocaaile A ir  Caabtuao. 
BiMa and drawa tko krokaa 

I would. 
aalvta.1 

- I. D o r l
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a* Appliance. No 
rory. wooderfuL Ko i

oartatofotkof M  fuu \ 
a Brokoa limb- So ai
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T R A PPE R S-FU R  TRADERS, 
Ship your Furs direct to the World’s 

largest Fur market, where prices arc al
ways highest. Write for our latest price 
list, giving highest prices for furs and 
pelts of all kinds from all sections. Its 
free.—Myers-Boyd Commission Co., St. 
Louis, Mo. Nov5-5t

The church at Wartracc had her pro
tracted meeting October 18-27. Bro. 
J. A. Taylor, of Shelbyville, diil the 
preaching. His way is to present the 
old time gospel truths and depend on 
the Holy Spirit to carry them to the 
heart. He is pre-eminently a man of 
[irayer and earnestness. We all greatly 
enjoyed his preaching. We had a giHid 
meeting. There were ti  conversions 
and to liaptisms, and the church was 
greatly strengthened. While every
thing went very quietly, yet there was 
in every service a consciousness that 
(iod was in our midst. In such meet
ings seed is sown that not only shows 
results at the present, but contimics in 
its good effects for many days.

G. L. Bo les .

The Aetna Life Insurance G*.
C lw rt«rw « In i a i7

. A sse ts  $85,000,000.00
Issues the most liberal policy at low 

premium rates. Address
BUIIANK S ALeXAMKEt, Sitls Hirs.

834 Stahiman Bldg. Nashville, Tenn.

Don’t throw away your
U I U  v a r p e U R  ©nt flrat writing ua for 
full InformatioD about m akinc nlco new ruffa 
out of worn out carpata.

T b *  e « rr*ll Roaers So.
IMCOHPOHATCO

1B28 C L A Y  S T -  L O U I S V I L L E .  K Y .

SONG BOOKS
Y o o  n m m d  I j u t i M g  H jm m d , b j  B a p t la U  

mimI f«r Bi^UdU
311 beat aonga In round o r abaped notea. 15.15 

aad  2S centa In lota of SO o r more. Send 35 ceota 
for aam ple nod we know yoo will be plenaed.

Indoraed by D n .  Raton. W lllinfham . P roat 
and m any o thers. 000.000 copies l a  nse. No 
better book published. Address

BAPTIST A  REFLECTOR, NashvOW, Tenn.

The Mai Behiid the Gin.

the Baptist church at Lexington, Tenn.
The church was literally packed, stand- of which Dr. D. M. Ramsay is pastor,
ing room being at a premium. The serv- .-a  cz.u ---- :—
ices were very affecting.

Rev. M. Miller has left Kuttawa,
Ky., to accept the care of the church 
at Marion, Ky., for full time.

Rev. W. M. Webb becomes business 
manager of thie Baptist Publishing Co., 
and office editor of the Arkansas Bap
tist, Little Rock, Ark. He is the man 
who opposes the mourner’s bench. He 
ought to be on it for promulgating such 
twaddle.

Dr. B. F. Riley, formerly pastor of 
the First church, Houston, Texas, has 
resigned as superintendent of the Anti- 
Saloon League of TexaSi to devote his

celebrated her .  seventy-fifth anniver
sary last Sunday, and on the„Simday 
before gave $I33XX> to the endowment 
fund of the Woman’s College. Five 
members gave $I3XX> each.

Rev. W. A. Ayers has enjoyed a gra
cious revival in College Hill church, 
Lynchburg, Va., in which Rev. W. A. 
Smith, of Norfolk, Va., did the preach
ing. There were 89 accessions, 63 by 
baptism.

Dr. Sparks W. Melton, of the First 
church,* Augusta, Ga., has accepted the

Wait for Great Bible Offer in next 
weeks issue.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
trwtment; and will also send some of 
this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality if 
requested. Immediate relief aqd perma
nent cure assured. Send no money, but 
tell others of this offer. Write today 
to Mrs. M. Summer.s, Box 341, South 
Bend, Ind.

Program of the Fifth Sunday meet
ing to be held with Woodland church, 
about half-way between Denmark and 
Brownsville. Visitors will be met at

TBRO. RORLs Um  bwo beklad ttaa fu a . taysi If
Jon a ra tick v ltk  any diaaaaa of tha ClrvalaUun. Iba 

uimaek. Uvar. Kwoajra. Bladder or TkroaL you 
ookkt to aaa V IT Jt^R B . MOKL la tka fooDdar of 
Vlua^)ra. baa boea familiar wUk Ita propartles for 
fifty jraara, baa watebad Ita artloa In tbooaaods op«m 
thoosaiida o f eaaaa. and UH OUUUT TO KNOW.

NOBL8AT8 ba doaao'i waaijrour n o o e j aalaas 
YlUa*Ora beoaflu you. aad NOKL la Daarty Mraoty 
and old anooxb to know what ha waoU.

KO BL BAYS tha t the Tbao. Nual Company baa 
a  larva adTarUsament oo the last paya of Ibis ISAoa 
whleb every peraon sbnold r^ad and tbat iba 
Company baa hla Instm riloas u* aand a  fnll*Blaad 
one dollar paekaye on thirty days* trial to every 
slek oralUny reader of this papar who feynasta IL 
the raealvarit) bSTMbJuooB. and no tto p ay  ovfi 
Ckirr nnlaaa aatisfled.
NUBL la the preaidant ^  M A
of the Tbeo. Jloel 1 / r f t 9  J [
andbUorderyoaa.Bef« 
tablalMlCATOU«MlL ■
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How to Cet Rid 
of Catarrh

K Simple, Safe, Reliable W ay, 
and it Costs Nothing to Try.

Those who suffer from catarrh 
know Its miseries. There Is no need 
of this suffering. You can get rid of 
It by a simple, safe. Inexpensive, home 
treatm ent discovered by Dr. niosser. 
who, for over thirty-four years, has 
been treating catarrh successfully.

His treatm ent Is unlike any other. 
I t Is not a  spray, douche, salve, cream, 
or inhaler, but is a more direct and 
thorough treatm ent than any of them. 
It cleans out the head, nose, throat 
and lungs so tha t you can again 
breathe freely and sleep without that 
stopped-up feeling that all catarrh 
sufferers have. I t heals the diseased 
membranea and makes a radical cure, 
so that you will not be constantly 
blowing your nose and spitting, and 
at the same time It docs not poison 
the system and ruin the stomach, as 
Internal medicines do.

If you want to teat this treatm ent 
without cost, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton street. 
Atlanta. Qa., and he will send you by 
return mall enough of the medicine 
to satisfy you that It is all he claims 
for It as a remedy for catarrh, ca
tarrhal headaches..catarrhal deafness, 
asthma, bronchitis, colds and nil ca
tarrhal complications. Ho will also 
send you free an Illustrated ' booklet. 
Write him Im m ed ia te ly .________
oillier of the almvc meiitioiicd places, if 
notice be sent to Brethren L. M. Wil
son, Denmark, Tenn., and Dr. J. C. 
Norvilic, Brownsville, Tenn., R. F. D.

Saturday, Nov. 28, to a. m.—Devo
tional exercises.—Elder M. L. Lennon.

1. The place in the home for (a) 
zealous piety; (b) sacred music; (c) 
Bible.—J. T. Early, Elder VV. A. 
Gaugh.

2. Individu.'il responsibility (a) to 
God; (b) to church; (c) to society.— 
Dr. Gilbert Dobbs, Elder Jas. T. Oakley, 
JaiiKs Powell.

Saturday, I |>. 111.—Aged ministers, 
their needs and our duties.—Dr. H. P. 
Hudson, Elder W. Gaugh.

The time and preparation for a revi
val.—Elder J. T, OakIey{'I?tder EugCne. 
Jackson.

Sunday, to a. m.—Sunday school 
LAYMAN FINDS STOMACH CURE

Good Christian and Family Man, Hut 
Had Poor Pinrstive Organs— Hiiat 

Cured,Him You Can Get Free.
It is a generally admitted fact that 

among ministers and their families Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is the favorite 
laxative. It is not ^often that the lay

man has a chance 
to “speak up in 
meeting," and hence 
these words from 
Mr. Joseph Murphy 
of lndianapolis,Ind., 
whose picture we 
present herewith;

“All my life I had 
needed a laxative 
to cure my consti
pation and stomach 

M r . J o s . M u r p h y  trouble. I couldn't 
cat anything; I 
couldn't get what I 

of my sy.stcm. I trieil cv- 
auM my work, engineer on 
aiii,'makes it necessary that 
g and well. I'inally it was 
rlunc to meet up with Dr. 
Syrup Pepsin, through the 
lion of a friend. I took 

rud. That is sonic time 
^ftill cured."

it of any druggist for 
a bottle. Send your acl- 

test buttle will lie sent 
If there is some mystery 

that you want -ex- 
the doctor. For the ad- 

|1 Sample address Dr. W. B. 
'4 Caldwc'' Bldg., Monticcl-

did rat 1 
erything, 
a railroad! 
I feel str| 
my goo<l 
Caldwell’i 
recommeii 
it and wi 
ago, but 

It can 
50 cents 
dress and 
to your III 
about yoi 
plained 
vice or fi 
Caldwell, 
lo. 1:1.

rally. Why have a Sunday school ? How 
to have a Sunday school. How to in- 
cre.nse the efficiency of the Sunday 
school work.—Led by James Dupree.

11 a. m.—Sermon, by Dr. G. M. 
Savage.

1:30 p. m.—The origin of Baptist 
churches and the importance of im- 
(larting this information to the people.— 
Dr. Gilbert Dobbs.

M l*

THIS WILL INTEREST MANY.
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub

lisher says tha t if any one afflicted 
with rheumatism In any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him a t  704-36 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cured after years of search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.

^sgf- RiSinoIr
\  nADC av IV 
R̂| *»fAl UHltMCi/JU 'ly

K  *

Tlbsolute Purity
Royal Self'R lsing Flour co n 

form s to the p ure food laws o f every  
state and the national go vern m en t. It 
is ab solutely  p ure.

MISS W ILL ALLRN DROMGOOLE. 
the well koown Teuneisee writer. »aye: " A t a  conirenieoce.

T, ana economy an item. It lawhere milk la scarce, labor_________ _____________jr  pO( . .
Indlspensible. Aa a  food it la uneqnaled It requiresmeltber 
bahloff powder, sa lt nor aoda.’^-a bit of lard and a  little w ater 
beinff an that la necesaary In order to  obtain quick, delldoas

Join the procession of progressive housekeeper! by asking 
your dealer to send you R o y a l S e IN R Ia in s  P lo u r .

ROYAL MILLING COMPANY
NASHVILLE. TENN.

.SALEM SUNDAY SCHOOL IN STI
TUTE.

I'ollnwiiig is the program of Salem 
Suiid.-iy School Iiistilulc, which meets 
with Smith l-'ork church, Noveinlicr 29, 
1908:

Devotional exercises..
I. How lo reclaim the had hoy.—J. G. 
AIsup, J. E. Spurlock.

2. Who guides the child leads the fu
ture generation.—U. E. McMillan, L. 
D. Jennings, J. C. Ford.

3. Will a church hold her member
ship without a Sunday school?—T. M. 
Givans, J. B. Adams, J. H. Barger.

4. Sunday school giving.—W. C.
Thompson. J. H. Williams, W. H. AI
sup.

5. Parental Indifference.—S. M. Gup- 
ton, Miss Martha Robin.son.

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO
TRANSFER MONEY
LONS DISTANCE TELEPHONE

FOR RATES A P P LY  TO LO O I^  M ANAOER

CUM BERLAND T E L E P H O N E  ft  T E L E 6 R A P H  Cft.
I MCOaMIUTCD

***** I » > ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦

i; Ta'vlor, P h o t o g r a p h e r
217J4 5 th  A v a .  N ., N a s h v i l l e .  T s n n .

> Taylor's Plarlmim and Carlton Photo* are Uwlatest and host. Capytal 
aad enlariint a Specialty

Our advertising manager requests us 
to call the attention of our readers to 
the Christmas advertisement of C. P. 
Barnes & Co., the mail order jewelers 
of Louisville, Ky., in this issue. This is 
an old reliable house that has been in 
business for over half a century. If 
you need anything in the jewelry or 
silverware line write for their cata
logue. They guarantee every article 
they sell and give privilege of return ex
cept on“engraved articles.

Read 1-2 Price Christmas Bible 
Offer in next weeks issue.

^EMSMTiOMAL P R tC E  C U T
P it Fmmoum S u U t K o k o n r  ,

lle ra 'a  tua ffiaataat F rk *  CM tlac bpecUl OWar 
•vwf ma.le i s  tha higtory *f bitfb fra ila  Caeriact 
aw l liarM W  M akiac-4w Joblo«—u ek tly  Ota AM 
Uaa ahown t a  mv b i t  P ra t IW M C a ta ^  Krka 
alM bad ta  th e  ro c s  bottaai. AOT AT OwOkvw 

Wflie me wd w e  w  04 eww eiieen*.MMWMtlaloiMiolaa. ITtflMT«alflhakwah Mr ••aS f*4oM *mawaMr«k wrttoMhalhMt Aanwl CW rw • aa t tsr h r Pra Caa or nw
it. c  A  In*. T v . . r x to  riRKUinc U U  OOw 

ACMM>n «ia i u lo u b aa . Oa.«.

i CHURCH FURNITURE
A t  Lowest Factory Prices.

W rite  fo r p h o to p rln U  an d  prices on  Com m union 
Tables* C ollcciton P lates,PuIpU C bairaaodH tA nds, 
C hancels, C hurch  Pews; d c . G et o u r  prices. 

SO U TH E R N  S E A T IN G  Sc C A BIN ET CO. 
MCaSON. TENNASttE.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOHE
This great "home store" carries the largest, best and finest aeletSed stock in 

the entire South. N o place wiO you find prices to low. F u m itu r a  for every 
room in the house all in the very newest styles.

R u g a  of every s ^  and shade at a sure saving of a fourth.
D r a p e r y  in the most pleasmg designs for any home at any price. M at*  

t in g a , h a d e s ,  L in o le u m  a n d  R e fr ig e r a to r s .

Thia good, conrfortable Rocker $1.96
G in s yoa u  idw u  lo tk . tsittmely low price, we aieke.

Thie rocket b u  lull coudnuou. rolU mede of g o ^  quality reed.
High back—aroogly made and uuially telU lor $3.00.

Baby-buggy CaialogtM ready. Writa u. fee Caulogu* 
drawing the neweil and b ^  Oyle.. You will find our price. ^ 1  
Mve yon almoU ooe-tbird aad baby will be eomlortable, bappy 
and baakby ia one of tbem.

Write us for anything you wish, sUdng what you wish, and about what price 
you desire to pay, and w e wiO make the very best selection from this big stock 
and send pictures to you.

W E G U A R A N TC E SA TISFA CTIO N

MONTGOMERY & COMPANY
5TH AVE.. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN.
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The moM oliMlnete c«ef o f KciraM cob 
be gokkiy  and co0 pl«4el9 r a m  by the 
aheOrattott o f H e ia M 'e  OtatMoaiu ^  
alee rotee Dlotchy .̂ Booch and rtmplM 
Bhln. RryelMlae, TetterTuieefa. and all 
other ektn ifiemwe. liefore apM Ti^ the 
PtDtiMhL bathe the pane affected, neloa 
g e te hel i y  Me4 lea#a4 ftaap. MeUVell^ 
■ lye< and L ite r  PUIe lone ap the Urer 
a o d p o il^ th e  Mood. Your dreirslit eelle 
theee preparatK>ne. OCntmeat. ton a  box t 
llo a p .llea ca k e; nUa,tS«alKMtle. 8en<1 for 
book oM eeU iurjlaleandlfam  what three 
wooderfiU reraediee hare done for otbere. 

j a w i w .  M U I W A T  4  n . .
Dl riMfirf r a n .  Hutamk, Pt.

OBITUARIES.

^Ibi. Wlnalow*! Soothing Syrnp

irrBNHtheOUMH.AlXAY4 
D C^LIC. end Is the beet 

‘ pTurrl'*»etn erery 
. a«k f«ir**Mr» 

aad teke no other

PA]fewed/ip^oftl_____
lrtw*e Sonthlna 8 ; Twn
&

kRaRCEA'. 8oT'U> 
ld._ Be enre and

.. .Ijrap,”  Jkod take no othn 
en ty.flra  cm ta a  nottte. Ontr»nteed under tb«' 
■ dand p m r e  Act. J an e jBtb.jad. 8>-iial Niimher 
i •  AN OLD AND W E LL TlUED  UEMEUY.

BANK DEPOSITS Guaranteed
b y S t a t o o f t lk la h n in a  (luaranty Fund. Your 
raoQcy abeoluteljr aafe M e najr 4f  on depo«U» 
I>rav jrmir inoory any time. Lanceet M ate Hank 
In Ukla. CapluirXh».tni. Write fur booklet A.C. 
W e M*l School, ro n n lT  and C ity  Bonds,

OKIAHOMA TRUST CO.. Muskogee. Okla.

^  M*w Book on

Consumption
FREE TO ALL

M  pace, eleth bouad medleal book 
• a  enaeeMpttBB. Telle la  piala. 
Blaiple Uacuace b e *  eeaeuapiloa 
eaa be eeied l a  yo«r etm  home. 
Write lo d ^  The Book le ataeo 
la ie lj  tree.

TONRSliaAM CO, t n e  Weiw lwwi,Tuio*eeM«k B t*

O CORDS III 10 HOURS
► H 9 B B A lI , .4 ^ B l l ta ^ M _ .A  BAWl P t n

________  - the reteiBesAWwa MAeiiwe.it
■ a e do ee tm a. M d a lik e  a pocket katia. Save a syU ad o I 
kakar osaay kJadof p ^ o d .  Oaeaaacaaaaw mmrm Hater 
wkklttkaalm aalaaay otkaraay, aad dolt eaalor. Seodfvc
BSfi!JS? V ̂  —PwweMEitTm

rOtPWO BAWWO HAOWIte oo.,^ 
• 0 ^ 1 0 4  leHarrlW B8lree<b ewaacai M llH M i

^v la ik ad .O b M M l^M M k . «<«• 
akk W b m  k M  ead eloctric kckto. 

ikW kl aad amaana emeada IF a e  aotw. 
* a e le  * d  kekk m w d . i r V w a l  e a k w  ead

POBUSHBRS for .Ae 
OENOmNAnON

T h e  A w r f e a a  Baptial P a b llra tle a  A o rlctj le 
^ e a #  c re e l aeeeey fbr a a b lU k la c  Haptlei 

,  U ta ra lw a . »  b a e a a ie e  UMte
o U a ^ y  aauearked la tke keaHe aT tke praplo. 
M  I k r i r  awB a a b lU k la c  fcaeee l u  e e rtle r la 

•• a  c r a w  p raaacatlaf aad 
d t ^ b a t l a a  acoaey la la r a le a la b l ^  lie  la tM l 
aad a s e a rfU  er r etaet eerrirae  la tk e  aabIWatlaa 
• f f  iwaiertkaaalra  Taaakara* T ra la fa #  C'aarM. 
M d  Ike  a ^ M p t la a  W  U e  r r apaaelbllUr eC pab. 
I l ^ l a c  Ik#  u s u b a a k a  a T tba H a p tU l V r - - — • 
H a v a m M l Ib r M l ^ a a a ^  E d a r a U M  T

pabUratfaaa  bead fbr aamplaila lafbrauUlaa.

The Baptist Forward HoTement 
PnblicatioiiB

For HlMtoBirr ■ootiago Ooaorallr
THp PwrwcrtI M e w e a a e a t  HyaaMAl.

Price, IB  net, per c o p y ; poauice. 4
besata e x tra ; S tB .# #  per hundred, exprete 
extra.

For FWaiga X lu la i Staty CUu m
em rr, F. H. 

pa|>er.
Tlse ncalpaa WwrIH,

O. 8 . Price, cloth, M  i>
M  r e a U  n e t; poetace, B r e a t a  ektra. ^  

T h *  W liF  a a d  H e a r  a f  r a r e l a f k  mwL-
• ie w a . A rthur Judaon Brown. iM c^ cloth , 
Off « w a U  n e t; paper, BA e w a U  net,\peat- 
ace. ft c e a t o  extra.

For Em u  Hlulon Staty
TPIae F r a a l i e r .  Dr. W ard Plait.'‘T r ic e , cloth, 

ffff ^ w t e  n et; paper, BB e p a l a  n et; poet- 
acp» •  e e a l a  extra.

For Slowardahip OUuao
■‘•■'•"•••ilP «r ■iHlSB,. R»T. G

A. (look, D. D. Price, cloth, BB e w a U  n e t: 
paper.BB«»paaa n et; p o e ta c e ,B e e a U e x tra .

N ffTE. la  addillee la  tke ab ere  baeka wbirb 
r *  te»tbaa^a aard

A a o ilo u  BoptUt PokUoaUoa toctoty

iL lM l,.M ..  A dH i..C ,.

J kw f.i. — J.ncob Jewel wns born in Wil
son county Fcbru.try 11, IWR; was mar- 
rictl to Jiula M. I’licket Mny 26, 1870, 
Esq. HiiRh Johns ofrici.itinK. Jacob 
Jewel was the son of William and Nan
cy Jewel, of indnstrioiis habits ami 
gixvl standing. He professed faith in 
Christ, and was baptized into the fcl- 
lowsliip of Prosperity clinrch by Rev. 
J. 11. Grime, August. 1886. lie deimrt- 
ed this life March 2.1. 1908, at 7 :20 p. 
ni., aged 60 years, one month and 12 
d.iys. He leaves a wife ami ten children 
—five Iioys and five girls—.-Mice, James, 
Nora, Smith,. Lcla, Daisie, Ina, O.ikley, 
Ogle and Titrney; also ten grand-chil
dren, all living hut three. These arc 
the children of James E. and Nannie !•'. 
Jewel: Golden was Itorn Nov. 17, 
1898: died Oct. 28, 1900, aged one year, 
11 months and four days; was buried at 
Central City, Ky.; inf.ant was Ixirn 
March 10, 1902; hiiricd Pailucali, Ky.; 
Paul Jewel was iHirn .^pril 24, I9(M; 
died May .1, 19t)5: was buried at Oak 
Grove cemetery, Ky., ago! one year and 
nine days.

Tlic subject of this sketcli was a man 
of tender feelings, a lover of home and 
home intere.sts; a good pruidei. anil 
had nothing too goixl for wife ami 
children. Ry his industrions habits and 
economical living he accnmulatcti niiieli 
of this world’s gootls, leaving his gmal 
wife .and children in plenty. His girls 
are the highest type of Cliristian train
ing, and living monuments of fatlicrly 
attention.

His conversion in old Prosperity 
church in early life, was one of unusual 
interest, because the struggle seemed to 
he so great, and the victory over sin 
seemed to be so vivid, and the briglit- 
ncss and joy, coming to the face and 
soul of the man made the conversion 
Iwyond the ordinary, and a time in his 
life, to which he delighted in lefcriii’g.

ISrother Jewel loved his church and 
the preacher. His home was a preach
er's liomc, and he enjoyed the associa
tion of the good. As a neighbor lie 
was kind; as a husband he was true and 
faithful; as a citizen he was upright and 
rc.spccte<l; as a father he was firm, lib
eral and thoughtful, giving his greatest 
interest to his home and family.

In later life his health became great
ly impaired, and he became greatly de
spondent, and his untimely death came 
as a great shock to the home, and spread 
a pall and gloom over the community i 
that one so needed should he t.aken so 
suddenly, and at his own hand. The fu
neral service was cunducted at his res
idence by Rev. G. .-\. Ogle, in the pres
ence of a great multitude of people who 
eainc to pay the last honor to their 
much-respected friend. His remains 
were interred in the Prosperity ceme
tery to wait th.it happy morning when 
we shall know as wc arc known:
Father, you was true and kind and 

good;
Husband, we miss you now; 

lint we arc waiting, as wc should 
Till we learn of heaven’s how.

G. A. Ogle,
L. F'iie ,
—. Rohinson,

CommilU'f.

UNION UNIVERSITY ~TENNESSEE

-m -

ViNhVAKii.—.\lany friends are iu full 
sympathy with Hro. J. L  Vineyard and 
family on account of the dcalli of one 
of his eliildrcn, a son, 8 years. 10 niontlis 
and 6 days’ old. llro. Vineyard, for- 
mcriy fnim Virginia, is one of our best 
and most active members of Cedar 
Creek church, and the death of his 
son, Ronald, was like blotting out the 
brightest'one of the seven stars. The 
vacancy in the heavens would l>e no 
more oppressing than the vacancy in the 
hcrcavcil lionie, which only the gentle 
hand and loving kindness of Jesus can 
supply. Much consolation comes to the

61 )-ears of history. 395 Graduates. 7 baildlngs. Beautiful campus. In 
the heart of one of the cleanest cities in the South. Endowed. Extensive 
college courses. Preparatory department. Strong faculty. Well appointed 
dormitories for yotra]^ladies and yonng men. Self-helper’s home for young 
Indies. Csnservntory of fine Arts. Expenies moderate. Under the auspices 
of the Tennessee Baptist Convention. Write for catalogue and other litera
ture to J. W. CONGER. PresSdent. Jackson. Tonn.

BALE YOUR HAY
EASILXauICKLYANoPROFITABLY

W I T H  A N

I H'CPULLPOWER PRESS
H a y  o f  a n y  kind—« r  atraw  bated  on  an  /. //. C . PtUUP^mrr fV tu  

co m m an d s a  b etter p rice  b ecan a e tb e  b alea  a re  c le an  c u t—com* 
p act -un ifo rm  aixe mod n ea tly  form ed . . . t. a

B a le  y o u r  h a y  thia w a y  and y o u  c a n  ffet It to  the b eat m arket 
m ore q u ick ly  fo r the b eat p rice , o r  k e e p  It lonffeat to  w a it fo r  lo p  prices.

l*roffreaalve fa rm ers , p la n ters  an d  h a y  ra ise rs  e v eryw h ere  w h o  ow n 
them  k n o w  th e  T rea t ad va n taB ra  o f  /. //. C .  f-mtUFower Hmw f Y n u t  o v e r  
Um  old  s ty le  p re s se s  and It w ill p a y  y o u  to  In ve stlaate  them .

tTf»qtaestloiiably b a t ln f  b a y  lo r  m arlrel. o r  fe e d in g  perp oaea la  beoooa* 
inff m oat se n e ra l, s o  con sid er I. II. C . p rea ses  fo r  y o u r  o w n  nse.

Solid and Subatantial
I. H . C .  p resses , m ad e fo r  e ith er one o r  tw o  h o rs e s , e re  m ed e  

s tro n s  MTMt durable, principally o f  steel and Iron. T h e y  a re  solid  and sub* 
stan tia l. c le an  cu t In dealEO and h a v e  nq lb iaff rtim ty a b r o t  them .^^^

N o  exp erien ce i t  c e c e s s a r y  to, o p era te  an  I. H . C . p ress. 
openinff Is U n re. T h e  p o w ers  a re  s im ple an d  ^ p a n d a b a s. 
com pou nd le v e r  princip le—Ehre tw o  stro k es  o f  t M  plunffer to  one revolt** 
tion o f the sw eep. F u ll c irc le  typ e  w ith  o n ly  4-Inch step -over l o f  tgaro ._  ^  

T h e re  Is n o  e x tra  d ra ft  on  tb e  h o rse  o r  h o rse s  w hen lh a  pressu re  ts 
m a t e s t  an d  no ierkioff o r  chafioff. o r  poundloff. a t  o n  o ld  s ty le  

W ith  a  o n e - h o r s e l.  H .C .  p ress  tw o  m en 
from  elEhl to  ten  ton s p er d a y  under a v e r a c e  con dition s. O n  thU  p ress
tb e b a le c ta s m b e r ls U b y lS I n c b e s .  ____

W ith a  tw o-horse I. H . C . p ress  under s im ila r conditions from  ten to  
fifteen to n s a  d a y  la  the averaffe ca p a c ity . O n  this P « » *  the b ale  ebam * 
b er Is m ad e In th ree s ix e s ; 14 b y  18. In by 18, and  17 b y  C  Incl^ s.

T h e  p resses  a re  v e ry  ilffht In d ra ft. . .
B o th  p resses wiU b ale  a n y  k in d  o f  h a y  o r  s tra w , Inclndlnr tim othy, 

c lo v e r . a lW fa .  w ild  h a y . shredded fodder, p e a  v in ca , e tc . T h e  ca p a c ity , 
o f  c o u rse , v a i ^  w ith  tbe m ateria l belnff b aled .

Sp«claLl F M tu re *
A m o n a  I h .  cpecl.1  ( u l n r e .  o f  tlw M  p n i w ,  w hich  y o u  w ill a p p n M ja t, 

a re  la r r o  iced  openimts, p erfect w orkinff ro ller tu ck ers, s im ple and efficient 
p o w ers w hich  op erate on  tbe com pou n d le v er principle, no e x tra  l^ r e a s e  
o f d ra ft w hen pressu re  Is r r e a te s l ,  an d  tbe ffreat ad va n tsffe  o l  pulllnff toe 

. Btunirer Instead o f  pnshlD fflL  w * w.. •
D o  n ot fa ll to Team  tne anperiority o f  the I. H . C . l o s s e s  b efo re  buy* 

Inff. CaU and take the m a tter up w ith  the Intern ation al lo c a l a g e n t o r  
w rite  fo r  c a ta lo f  and  lltb offrapbcd  banffer.

International Harveater Company of America^ Cbica#o»U.S. A*
(tacorporalad)

SisterWoman!
^  REMO M Y  FR EE  O FFER

wait. oaS I woai W arad fo«. f t m  4m 0 dm» s w r  
O triaai a l«U Sdr-ow* We W B a k a T f lf i  aOee- 

‘ ‘  a a d l waaS to tail yaa aH
•  sM ate  tatoto— I

■ r BM aa to to aako 
atotor, yenr au tkar. or aay al
Iwtoly fra«  U to a fwatoy ika*____________________
eSowt It —ica* kew to e w  yeernU rtoki at Sama wUkiat 
Uw U( II to tkto It «Ul aol la Um ImmS laSarfwv wMh yow i n<» U Jest Ike maedf to auke to«k weaea wsO sad week w 
U -to tw c e r e w e lt ie y w - lw lll i to d ly d e K  for I tow  
4nm m sctoSiy oad a « r ^  wmmm't altomto Be lato 
k o l  ireef eaL yto H toe to fto credit aeae «t tke towl utiaiMlaary mm 
Ttorefore. I wsal to yUco It la tke keadc ed every w«awa aaffwiay wHk 
any lerai ct Lceaarrhea. PalaM  Pertada. O ln ra llia . la d law H IiB . 
Dieatoaoeraeter ffeitiad el tke Meeto. Ovsrtae ee markis Tetosrs ad 
Orowtka, er say ed Ito wmkaaMB aaoM am  to wmmmm.
This ̂ U^-cent box of B ato of Fids

stoeax. aad I aaa proto
to ^ a rM y lto ^ lk .^

lo in  toad Mto. 
tlw, aad ttoa li OMlraowk. ‘

I not Cost yoa one cent
4* F—ff* Mto HduHto 

If tee wuh I , weusae lartkw. to win ewi yeaeabe dew
I  toaedtolwrelkereto aeetker Maody asaal to

letotfw tolkeereat aad toeilax oarer Mat tore yeeatoad 
* * * * * / '( '  Bal altar alt. Ito  m ry k e s t toad 

w  M ith lM  to a paraaeal IrtH  el It. aad 1 knee a SAt-amt kra 
^  saatSata yae ed Ms bmtM. Bcdhlw to aa

Mtag as Ike aataal taet ̂  Ika artWe llMlf. WUl pae slto
t y tn  tkle tow t W nu to m » Srday. aad tawtokar I  olB 
■aad yea a M tf  peat ban ed Batos e l f f H a t s r t t o e e c ^

M R S . I t A R M E T  A t  K IC M A R D g , B w S A S D  J M M .

tohaedttodly

1
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A  Dim ple Maker
Find a difld %vidi dimples and 
chubby arms and legs and you 
find a  healthy child. Find one 
with drawn face and poor, thin 
body and you see one that needs

Scott’s Emulsion
Your doctor will tell you so.
Nothing helps these thin, pale 
children like Scott’s Emukiotu 
It contains the very element of 
fot they need. If supplies them 
with a p erfect and quickly 
digested nourishment. It brings 
dimples and rounded limbs.

moniing she failed to respond, having 
answered the call to a better country, 
yfhen a girl, she united with Mill 
Creek church, and later, when a change 
of residence was made, she moved her 
church membership to Antioch church. 
As a wife and mother she was faithful, 
as a neighbor she was ever willing to 
lend a helping hand, as a church mem
ber she was consistent. We mourn her 
loss, but our loss is heaven’s gain. The 
funeral service was conducted by Dro. 
S. C. Reid, her former pastor. The 
body was placed in tlie family burying 
ground. D. T. Foust, Pastor.

Antioch, Tenn.

APPEARANCES COUNT FOR MUCH
Yon can have youri greatly Improved by wear
ing garments tailored to your measure by

OEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
> W« KnoM Hour TAILORS fiamtivllt*. Tenn.

>»**♦<

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices

Send this adveitMement. loactlHr wMh aaaw of 
roper In whkh U anocert. your addrete and four 
ccnti to cover poeute. and vie win sand you a 
'Xkioiplete Handy Atlas of the World." . n 
SCOTT& BOWNE. 409 Pearl Street New Yotli

family and friends by the son’s saying 
lli.at “Jesus and the angels" would take 
care of him, and by his leaving that 
last message, "Be good, and tell cvery- 
liody else to be good.” That our brother 
and family may be comforted by the 
assurance of the sympathy and prayers 
of many warm friends, and by the fact 
that God's providence, though myste
rious, worketh out "for good to them 
that love God,” is the sincere desire of 
their friends and pastor.

J. N. Gaxst. .
Russellville, Tenn.

Send

Mai. u d  fuim Bed by «n Only

Beat &hool Main
Vc fumidi tclloalt u td  chtmhct cow- 

W n t*  lor m a lo f  BL

I Columhua School Deal: Co-. Goftunhur, Go.

V rile lor our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue, 
sample of lost year’s Cstslogue.

A  wall prfaitad, attractiva Calalngwa ia lha bast dram m ar for Stadaota.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN.

Bakek.—There passed from our 
midst. Sister Mary Jane Baker, who 
was full of years and kindness. She 
retired on the eve of Oct. 27 in apparent 
good health, but when called in the

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
OF NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

------------- IS  T H E --------------

ONLY MILLION DOLLAR

N A T I O N A L  B A N K  IN T B E  S T A T E

THIS COUPON SAVES YOU $15T0$2O
o u t NEW  PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING A U  RECOROS

Beesuae it givea you the opportunity to test the m ichiae thoroughly in yoor own home absolutely without cosL 
Bccauas It saves you all the profits o f agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the coat.
Becauaa every machine we send ouit ia thoroughly teated and fully guaranteed for a period of ten yeaia 
Because our machines make friendi for us wherever they go and are our best advertiiementi.

Description ol Onr BeanOM New **SonlUand” lodels.
Modtb A. B. 0, aro baOt bjr Mport auehiDuU of loof

Tbe woodwork la of Ibe beei eosnoued ook. Highly polieled.Ibo BBorkot afford*
boad, a^d aio Mpaeially adapud to Ibe

lelora uT irn ibe front 
•lap lo  iooeioo rol«

and Mporior akllL Tbo M U rtab  oatd a rt oeUeled with groaleet cart fro a  tbo boot that 
, >lielod. Piano Aoieb. Color. gwdtD oak. Modele A, B and Caro foil faa tiv  eira with 

iBiroaeoU of tbo b o a t. Tbo ehattlo ia eyliodrtcal and o»lf*tbroading, being hardened, gronod and highly pol- 
bobbin bolda a large quantity of thrrad. Tbe feed ia eiapje. etroog and poattlTo. Tbe etiteb ren la lo r

teoeMO te eelf-tbreading end hae a 
bobbin q a k k ly  and a a o o tb lr. Tbe

o!da a large quantity of t h r ^ .  I I m feed ia eiaple. etroog a 
t of the bedplate. Tbe needle le alf-ooUtog. Tbo noper I 
I. Ibo autoaatie bobbin winder ie pooitiwo and filla IM bo. .. , ......... .........  . I/.

faoo plat* le eaeily reaovfd for eleaning and oiling. Tbe preeaer bar lifter bee two lifle, one high and one low.aod 
tbe proaetr foot ie eaeily lemooed for p u ttli^  on tneatUebmeote. Tke bead to both graceful in deeigo and bean* 
tifnlly flnitbed with attrtetieo deeoratioDe. Tbe bright parte are all poliebed and bendoonelt nickel-plated. Tbo 
droae guard ante aleo ae a belt bolder, and tbe belt elwayo reoaine in poeition on tbe balance wheel of tbe atacMi. ^

M gylp l A Drop bead. Aotonatlc Chain lift. Fall family eixe. lligfa-arm bead. Stand of 
MUUCi A  i^teot ribbon type, bande>>mt and dorable. WoMwork of golden oak. Piano floieb.
Balt boaringe. Pateo| 
Sold by agente for I

Five drawer*. Coeered b y  U n -y e a r  guarantiee. # a || torn 
O V K  P f U C B . I r o ^  propeid ........... ... ................. ..............

B lgy |A | D  Drop bead. B andlifl. Otberwiee the eame ae Model A. Golden oak, piano ftnieh. 
R IU U vl D  Fall family *Im . Uigh*arm lead. Ilandeome etend of lateet ribbon type, eery 

, durable. Patent dree* guard. Ball braringa. F e e  drawera. Teo-yoargnaiuoUe.

bine ae Model B.
 ̂Sold by agtaU for |S5 to HO. OV* PWCC. liwighi prepaid 
U |y l p l  p  Boa eoeer etyle. Otberwiee identlealle tbe mom machii 

V  iof i^Q yopru, and with proper care will laet a lifetime.
Sold by ageou for t t f  to pw cL .'liSS ii^riltid** '**  ** ” ** fo^—' |

i t f p g h m u n t n  Tbo pricue quoHd aboee Include a  complete eat of attaebmeute, con*
a rC C  a ia tiag ^  ruffler, tucker, four ^m m o n . binder, braider, ebirrer, foot* 

bummer, bobbloe, oil eaa, aerew drirtr, paper of aeedlee, tbumb-ecrew, gauge, book of inetrae* 
t i ^ ,  and written guarantee.

W c  M l  B M f l n  a r f  H r t i  l i  0 1 M F  i n c U K .  W r l e  1m  p rices .

o f
M o d e l  A
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DO YOU KNOW  ITT
w h a t  It

• r» >  ywm k M W  wfc«» T lU .-O r«  lM k>  Ilk* . ‘  ,****“ V ^* ''^«" »  
k***t » *  r M  k * * w  tk * t  r * k  «»■ «»» »
T im  O r* <* t r y  *kr t k i r ty  **T*. t*  •*« w li* t I t  !•, t*  7 * “ * •* _
w ttk * * t  y a y tk k  k  *«■■*. 1>* y * «  k * * w  th * t k * * * r* d t * r  tk*  iT ad rr*
•d  tk l*  k t l ^ r  k*T* I r l ^  I t  k * d  « r*  m Ibk k»  » •  >***T
e d w e e r  * w *  ■*lyk k * r t  k « r*  t**t*d I t  mwrrmr by  HI* ® * y**
tkm t T ltk ^ O r*  k*« b *«a  « « r l* k  Blrk * * d  «IH»« ■•*• ddd  w*«i*M * r  *11k l* d *  * rd l«*M **  t b r  * » » r  tw » * ty -« re  ye*r«  «»d  !• dol*«  -  -  -
mr Ik*  w * ck  I i r y m t  d* * ’l  k * * w  *11 Ik it ,  w * w b b C y**  lo  k

I t  9T9TY «l«r 
■ •w  It* T k a t  

r i a t  th is  itlff ad T ertl* e« « B t la  tlila! •  w k jr  w a _ M ir  a  la t  a r  a w e e r  t e a r l a t  tlil»  • ! »  B a v e r i i » e * e «  l a e ^ w  
anr~r_ • •  T o t  W l l . ! *  I t J lO W  I T .  —  jraa w i l l  » e i  t a  k a a w  T l t «  O ra  
B m if, mo jraa  w i l l  r«w A t k j  l u  mmm, mm k a a a  tk a a a a a d a

Try It At Our Risk!
■ W *  W lU it y * k  t a  y e t  *  <kl|.*lB *d O * *  l> * n a r  y a t k a y * .  a a  t k lr t y .d a y ^  

t r ia l .  A l l  y a a  a * * d  t a  d a  U  t a  w r i t *  a t  a  fb tr  w a r d * —tk r r e  t k a r t  w a r d *  
w i l l  d a . J a t t  a a y  “ I  W A S T T  I X ”  a a d  I k *  r a l| .tla * d  y a t k a y *  a f V l l i ^  
O r a  w i l l  k *  * * a l  t a  y a a ,  r a a a y k  l a  la * t  y a a  Ib r  a a *  a to a lk ’ t  t lw c .  w l l k  
« y * r y t k la y  y r r y a l A  a a d  y a a  a * * d  a a t  y a y  a a *  a la y lc  iw B B r I f  I t  d a * *  M t  
k * B * a t  y a a —a a t  a a a  « « a t. I f  y a a  d a  a a t  e a r *  l a  w r i t e  a  ■ *ll*r. J a t l  a i l- a -- __._a-A-----------ak------k.a.aaw.-. aka. aa**t̂ ^

) w ll

II V B B  k B V «  t r t e d  ita  jm m  mrm M l is f l e d  w l l k  t k e e w ^  w » r ^ ___
Ommm A b  t lw  • le k .  mmr t k l r t r ^ r  trlB l.B « k r, m d  W * » t  T l t w - O ^

M a a w t  g a a d t a d a y  a a d a l a a  V i t a *  O r * a a k a a aa t a  a a r a  y a tu

T e r r ib ly  
W it h  K id n e y s .

hiM t Urgi Udity SltMt, Hid PaklktlM 
•I Ilia HMit aid Wat Mwayt Tirad.

B d d t .  T m l — V l U » - O r e  b u s  p r o r e n  t o  b e  »  w o n -  
a e e f D l  o i e d l c l n e  f o r  m e .  1 w e e  t e n t b l j r  b o t h e r e d  w t i o  

■ I T  K l d o e r e  e o d  b a d  t r i e d  d l f f a r e a t  k i n d s  o f  o ^ l *  
c i n e  n o t l l  1 t u t d  d e c i d e d  t h a t  n o n e  o f  t h e m  w o u l d  d o  
m e  a n T  K u o d .  T h e r e  t s  n o  t e U t o s  b o w  m a n y  s t o n e s  

j  ( w u .  1  n a m e d  1 t h e  l u s t  o n e  w a s  m l s h t y  
l a m a n d O b t  s o  p a i n f o l .  N o  o n e  

g m i i  r e a l i s e  w b m i  1 s u i t e r ^  b u t  
t h o s e  w b o  b a w e  b a d  t h i s  k i n d  o f  
K i d n e y  t r o u b l e .  I  a l s o  h a d  P a l p i -  

t a t U m  o f  t h e  H e a r t  a n d  c o u l d  n o t  
B l e e p  o o  m y  l e f t s i d e  a t  a l l .  I t

w anted  to  dou
1 saw  th e  V ltss-Ore ad. like  a  

drow nlny m an  ca tch es  a t  a  straw , 
a ^  w hen 1 read  **We le a re  I t  to  
you to  Jndse.** i  tb o n s b t I t  was 
wood eoooffb fo r  me. and  w rote for 

■ p a ck a e a  I  b ad  used  I t  b u t  a  s h o rt tim e  when 1 
could te ll a  d ifference an d  w hen th e  m onth  w as op  1 
s sa tfo rm o rsu  T b e s e c ond w eek a f te r  I  com m eocyl 
I t  I  f o i  back  to  do lnc som e o f  m y work an d  b onm tly  
beU ere t b k t  I w a lk M  tw eo ty -O re  m iles w d a y fo r  a  
week, f e l t  a l l  r l f b t  an d  s le p t w ell a t  n l ib t .  now  I  
c an n o t piiUse Y ltm -O re to o  mneta, fo r I t  h a s  been a  
Ood send to  mn I  feel a lm ost lik e  a  new m an, b e tte r 

1 e a t  well, do  m y w ork 
W. T . OciuiT*

th a n  fo r  fo u r y ears  past, 
a a d  sleep  oo m y le f t  side.

PURKD OP INDIOSSTION.
B n n i s o i i ,  O a .— 1 w a s  s i c k  w i t h  I n d l c e s t k m  f o r  

I r e  y e a r s ,  a o t  a b l e  % >  d o  a n y t h t n c  b u t  s i t  a n d  w i s h  
f c i r  d e a t h ' s  r e l i e f .  1 b a d  t h r e e  o f  t b e  b e s t  d o c t o r s ,  
b u t  a l t  s h o o k  i b e l r  b e a d s  a n d  s a i d  I  b a d  I t  s o  b a d  t h a t  
B s a r t  T r o u b l e  b a d  t a k e n  b o l d .  1 t r i e d  V l U e - O r e  a n d  

I n  f l e e  d a y s  1 c o u l d  e a t  a n y t h l o f  a n d  b a r e  b e e n  In  
f o o d  h e a l t h  e r e r  s l o c a .  O n e  p a c k a f e  c u r e d  m e  t w o  
y e a r s  a g o  a n d  1 b a s e  n o t  s p ^ o t  o n e  c e n t  o n  d o c t o r s  

I  s i n c e .  M b s .  T o l a  O o w a r t *

R E A D  W H A T
VITAE-ORE IS.
yita»-O re Is a  m ineral rem edy, a  
comblnutlOD o f  subetances from  
which m any w orld 's noted  c u ra tlr^  
sp rlo fs  d e r ire  i ^ l c t n a l  power and 
healing  Tfrtne. These properties  of 
tb e  springs come from  tb e  n a tu ra l 
deposits o f m ineral In  th e  ea r th  
th rough  which w a ter forces Us way. 
oo ly  a  very  sm all proportion o f tb e  
m eoiclnal substancee In tbeee m in
e ra l d ep o slu  being th u s  ta k e n  up  
1 ^  tb e  liquid. VUm-Ure oo o slsu  
o f oom poundsof Iron , S u lphur and 
M agnesium, e lem en ts  w hich a re  
am ong th e  » l e f  c u ra tiv e  agen ts  in  
nearly  every  healing  m ineral sp ring  
and  a re  necessary  fo r tb e  c reation  
and  re ten tio n  o f health* O ne 
package o f th is  m inera l substance, 
mixed w ith w ater, equals In  medi* 
d u a l  s tren g th  an d  cu ra tiv e , b sa llag
*t.*Ima nkA**» A#T a in * , m a n y  p i l l o u  o f  t b e  w p r i d ' i  
D o w e r t o l  m l o e n l  maXiu,  o n u i k  
neeh M the epriiifk

/ E s r  B s ik is ls iB s J\ 
V m 8 Exlsrsal U s e ./

T h is  is  O u r
30-Day Trial Offer!
If Y o u A r m S Ie k  »23*̂iAe*jpy!!â  *1
V N »O r*. MWiWfc lo r  M  Aqr.* OMHIoiMW t r * a tM .t ,  by 
poHwM, * .d w * w a .f t* K M lH t* y M i *0 ,0  d ay* 'trIaL  W* 
doe'l w ant m p ieo y —w* |u » t a a a t  y e .  to  t r y  it .  |u . t  w a a ta  
word from y o .  ao U as  Is r  I t, ta d  w ill b* glad t*  omkl I t  t*  
yo<t W* tab*  a b o o h r t^  a ll tka risk —w a lidw  a ll cbaacea. 
Y e .d a a ’t r l o k o  powiyl AUwaaok I* tb a ty o o  oo* V..O. la r  
to  d ty .  aad  pay t t .  Si AO It I t b a t bdped  yoo. i t  y * .  ar*  m Iu .  
lied u ia t I t  bM  doo* y * .  am r* Smii Sia o  w e r tb  a t  pa^U vs. 
a c ta d . vUlU* goad. Otbrnwim y o .  pay a a tU n g , w* adc 
Botbliv. w* w a a t netblng. Can y o .  a a t  opera lo* arim itaJ 
d a r in tb a im tg e d a y o to t r y  It?  Can y a a  a o t gtv* g m laotco 
to  w ilu  lo r It. ■ m taataa to  properly ptaparo I t  apaa  l u  
a n iv d .  aad 3 m loma* each day  tar 30 u y a  t*  aaa It. T ha t 
la a ll II Ukaa. C aaael yag g iva lee mlaMIwi tlaaa II I t  maaaa 
BOW haaltb. a a w a tm g tb .  aow Mead. BOW fare*. Baw eaargy, 
v | ^ ,  HI* ami bapplaaa*? Y * . a r t  to  b* tb a  Indga, Wa a r t  
aalltMtd wHb y e a r  daclataa. a r*  pailacUy wUHag ta  tn m t to 
y m rb o a a r . to y a a r  Jadgaw at.B *uw heU M ?*rD o t V,.<k b a t 
bm em edyM . R ta o w b a t V luadtra la. and w rit*  today lo r a

R 1 .0 0  Rmekmgm O n  Trial,

U C A I  T U  ■< W O B TI 
n C A L  I I I  nVIRO FOB!
I t  ta  v o i tb  w riting for. I t  la v o r tb  s a ltin g  o u t  pna. Ink, 
p a p tr  a a d e n re lo p a , and  w riting  a  ab o rt leU er o r  In a t tb e  
coapon. T b n t la a ll I t  tnkra . J u a t  n  word aaktng fo r m  )n a t 

ir  promlae to  o te  It. W bnt excoae bnye yoa to  keep  on 
- - J tn n g ?  How can  you  oontlnon to  look y o a r fam ily  In tb e  
fa ra a n d n a y t  “ I feel a o tic k  today”  o r  ” My

y o o t  p r o m l a n  t o  o n e  I t .

S S ^ ln ? ? " if S fS ^ a ic i i  to d i^  O T ________
"Xbnk Bbenmallc Im  U getting woraa" or **lly atoaiach I*
Kr\*ttm«lM» ntib ittriiln ** u l iM i  KdtMk. m l w ------- * **

yours  fbw tb e  m ere asking.

W R IT E  F O R I T  T O D A Y !

Was Nothing Bit Skin and Boies.
N kbdmosb, N. Cab.—I w as iu k en  sick  wUh a  0>ld tw o 

y e srs  **go so d  bad sum e k ind  o f s  whevxe s i  th e  p t> o f  ray 
stom seb . I ih o n g b i p e rb sp s  1 wtis- Bidog to  buve O tn- 
sam ptU m i I  never w as so sick  b e fo re ln  m y life. 1 irlod 

ev ery th in g  and finally  w u e x a m in e d  by 
th e  b est Doctors. 8om e to ld  m e 1 bud 
Stom ach T roub le , th e n  A sthm a: I 
ih o o g h tm y tlm ew a a sh o r t, Bv**ry fipil-'g 
and  F u ll 1 would have these  a t ta c k s  My 

\ husband paid ou tover|100.00fordlffervnt 
m edlcloea. 1 f r l ta s t i io u g b  1 wus n o th 
ing b u t sk in  and  bones. 1 could no t 
even c a rry  a  p a ll o f  w a ter o r stoop  to  
p u t wood ID th e  stove. My husband had 
to  a ss is t m e w herever I  w alked, 1 w as so 
very.weak* T hen  1 w as ta k e n  sick  w ith 
L a o r lp p e  an d  BronchlUa, and  all 
th o u g h t I  w as going to  die. I  saw  tho

1tm-Ore ad v srttsem en t and  m y husband  w rote fo r  It. < 
./b en  I t  cam e I  a t o p i ^  a l l  m y docto r m edicine. T he-' 

second dose o f vlts»-<fre m itde m e eo bongry  1 bad  to  enit ' 
betw een m esla. My a p p e tite  oon tloued  to  g e t  b e tte r  and  I
I'
could  e aS aea tk  ontons and  corn  bread* B efore ta k in g  Vltm- 
O re I  on ly  weighed 107 pounds} t in e #  ta k in g  I t  I  gained  f t  
pounds, e v ery b o d y  is su rp rised  to  eee m e eo m ou t and
—------ IBmI 1 JUB b e tte r th n u  1 h av e  beeu  lo  th e  la s t  tw o

I  w ork iB tb e  garden , m ilk  m y cow and  do  o th e r 
Mbs. A . B . Wblov. «

s tro u f
years.

RheiaatisM Cirgd at 80 Ym iSb

go tb*  a n d * o f

M noM iR B k. U io B ,— A b o o ts lx  y a a n a g o l  bm lkO ■ Vjk'k 
o f  Bbeom aiU m  In m y abpalder, w b leb  c a u w d  m e ciiDsIdcr. 
ab le  pain Id m y p eck, I M  m z * n D *  w ere badly awollan OTcn 
—  -*  —  “ - - “ j i k ^ r a *  D*lD j . ma(1 to  m y o lb er

____ Mf, an d  1  raffiBad .ao. M i^ b ly  I
ooDld b a ld ly  to r a  orrr l a  bed and  on iM  
DO* p a t  OD m y  ckHbea w llb iia t g r r a t  
dllBcolly. T h e  Vltm-Ora adT «rtltom rn t 
a ttrac tM i m y a tta n tlo a  fo u r  y e a n  ago 
u d  I  decided  to  gdr* I t  a  trIaL  Befora 
I bad  Dw>d a a  e n tire  package I  f e lt  m uch 
ImproTcd, b u t to  m ake tb e  cu re  en tire ly  
■ure I  a*M  an o th e r  i ^ k a g e .  V lua-O r* 
cu red  m e, OTen tb o a ia  I wua 80 year*old , 
I  rroomoM nd VIUB>Ura w ith  p lna iu re  and  
th in k  I t  I* th e  g re a te a t p ra rm i lT e o f  atek* 
n*m an d  d iM aie. I t  would be a  g re a t

___ b ln m ln g lfa e rr rb o d y  w o u ld g lT a ita tr la U
I  know I t  baa h e lp 'd  m e w oD darfnIly; g ave m a a n  apM ilt* , 
T ir o l  and ■ treogth. I am  now M year*  o ld .'fee l well and  
eolftT w orking e re ry  d ay . People M y i t  la  w onderful a t  m y 
a g * a D d Ig lT * tb a e ra d llto V lu n > O re . O. F . B o i u .
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i t  d e e a  sb &  I  mm t e  b e  tb e  ladgeB » e  ie l le w ta f i  
I s  mT  n d  ^  0m, t e  w b le b  tb e  t r i s l  t r e a tm e a t  I s  t a  
be  s e a t  *^>»sall« peetpaldB
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